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Mrs. Potter, Mrs. Bradshaw Surpass 
All Green-Thumbers At Garden Show 

Robert ForHt, exeouUve Bccretnry of the Lowell braneh of the 
YMCA, honors Mrs. Mildred Potter (seated) and Mrs. C. A. Brnd-

•shaw by presenting them with the coveted YMCA Awards for their 
entries In the third annual "All the King's Gardens" flower show, 
held last Thursday and Friday In the Runclman school building. 
Mrs. Potter received her ribbon for displaying an ar rangement 
judged "Best of Show." and Mm. Bradshaw's "Award of Merit" 
paid tribute to her fine specimen of flowering chrysanthemum-
marigolds. The accredited judges tor the event, Mrs. Thomas Staf-
ford, Mrs. G. J . Welhe and Mrs. Russell Nelllst of Grand Rapids 
and Mrs. Arthur Swank of Marne, also distributed 62 blue ribbons, 
61 red ribbons, 44 yellow ribbons, and 42 honorable mentions among 
the 257 entries and the large number of junior entries. Over 256 
visitors from Sarannc, Beldlng, Greenville, Grand Rapids, Rock-
ford. Alto, Ada. and Altoona, Pa . , as well as many from Lowell 
signed the guest register at the show, which was sponsored by the 
Garden Lore chib and the Showboat, Twlnoaks, and Alto garden 

club*. 

Big Football Squad, Holds Promise 
- - —-J offense and have him continue at 

his defensive halfback position he 
played so well last year . 

Other returning lettermen from 
the '61 season for whom Pierce 
has high hopes a re sophmore 
Mike MeMahon and junior Phil 
ganders, who played halfback last 
season. 

Craig Walter, 6 ft. 1 in., 170 
lbs., is expected to hold down an 
end position on offense and shift 
to defensive halfback. Terry Able 
will be at fullback; Tex Ford, 
quar terback: and Doug Olin, half-
back. Lettermen returning to the 
line a r e : Karon Ford and Mike 
Seme, guards. 

Up F r o m JV 
Sophmores who did so ,well with 

the Junior-Varsity last fall that 
t h e y are being given a good 
chance of playing regularly this 
fall are Paul Kropf, who will be 
given a trial at quarterback, and 
Je r ry Pearson at halfack. 

Lloyd Slack, who failed to let-
ter Inst fall but played with the 
varsity, is hoped to be a great 
help to the team with his speed. 
Cy Floyd, who was injured in the 
ore-season scr immage last year at 
Hudsonville, is out again this fall, 
and he may he able to grab one 
of the tackle positions. There are 
several other good linemen up 
from last year 's Junior-Varsity to 
make goofl competition at these 
positions. 

Pierce said that he plans his 
first full-fledged scr immage on Sat-
urday morning, August 31. and 
the team will hold its annual 
scrimn.age with Hudsonville at its 
field on Friday, September 7. 

1882 Football Schedule 
Sept. 14 - Ionia (There) 
Sept. 21 • Comstock Park (Here) 
Sept. 28 - Cedar Springs (There) 
Oct. 5 • Grandvllle .(There) 
October 12 . Spar ta (Here) Home-
coming 
Oct.. 17 or 18 • Beldlng (Here) 
Teachers Institute Week 
Oct. 28 • East G. R. (Here) 
Nov. 2 . Rockford (There) 
All Games Start at 7:38 p. m. 

Pract ice for the varsity squad 
of the Lowell High School football 
team will open on Monday with 
t w i c e - a - d a y work-outs the 
first week. 

I t now appears that this 'Till be 
the largest squad in several years, 
with 40 candidates participating. 

Uniforms are being issued this 
week, and many members of the 
varsi ty are taking part in the 
YMCA-sponsored conditioning pro-
gram to get in shape. 

Ten members of the 1961 squad 
who won letters are returning this 
year, and around them much of 
the t eam ' s strength will be built. 
Coach Charles Pierce said Tuesday 
that he has several changes in 
position for some of these regulars 
of last year . 

A planned move is to put Bob 
Myers, 6 ft. 2 in., 2fl0-lb. tackle 
last year, in the fullback position. 
He is currently suffering from an 
ankle injury, but it is hope he 
will be ready for practice next 
week. 

Another plan Is to shift Tom 
Davis, who now tins the scales at 
180 lbs, from halfback to end on 

WiRiam Serne Trained 
As Aviation Crop Duster 

Announcement wag made by the 
Agricultural Aviation Academy of 
Minden, N e v a d a , that William 
Seme successfully completed a 
course in Aviation Crop Dusting 
and Spraying. 

Serne, a resident of Ada, Michi-
gan, has undergone a rigid course 
in all phases of flying in addi-
tion to extensive ground subjects 
covering such items a s : Insect 
Control: Planning and Operations: 
Defoliating and Desiccating: Plant 
Disease Control: Seeding and Fer-
tilizing: Weed and Brush Control; 
P a t t e m Measurements; Calibra-
tion of Equipment; Safe Hand-
ling of Chemicals and Appli-
cation; Customer Relationships; 
Laws -and Regulations; Airplane 
Care and servicing Techniques. 

The Academy is the only pri-
vately o w n e d Government ac-
credited school of this type in the 
nation. 

A "Certificate of Accomplish-
m e n t " was awarded to Mr. Serne. 

John Mortin To Explain 
Con-Con Issues In Alto 

John B. Martin, former s tate 
senator from Grand Rapids, will 
speak in the new Alto School all-
purpose room on September 11 at 
8 p. m. 

Mr. Martin was a delegate at 
the recent Constitutional Conven-
tion In Lansing and will discuss 
questions which have arisen con-
cernlng the controversial consti-
tutlon which will be presented to 
the voters In November. 

The Sweet Community F a r m 
Bureau is sponsoring this open 
meeting and is inviting all who 
want more Information to attend. 

Ear ly Bird Y a m Sale . . . now 
going on at Cary's, Lowell. pl9 

Watch Ledger Want Ads for 'top 
grade* buys everv week. 

Tossed From Automobile, 
Alto Woman Is Injured 

Mrs. Luella VanBennekom, 55, 
of 9710 84th St. SE, Alto, received 
severe scrapes and bruises and 
possible shoulder, back and hip 
Injuries when she was thrown 
f rom her careening auto about 
6:45 a. m. Wednesday, August 15. 

Sheriff 's deputies said M r s . 
Van Bennekom told them a truck 
cut in sharply a f te r passing her 
car . forcing her to slam on he r 
brakes. 

She lost control and the ca r 
skidded to the left, then to the 
right side of the road before 
knocking down a row of guard 
rails and throwing her out. Her 
ca r was not equipped with a seat 
belt. 

The truck did not stop, deputies 
s a i d . Mrs. VanBennekom was 
driving north on Broadmoor Ave. 
SE, about a quarter-mile south of 
44th St. SE. 

Lowell Beer Store open every 
day and evening until 10 p. m. 
Sunday until 7 p. m. cl9 

Charles Snay, 63, 
Collapses And Dies 

Charles Snay, 63, who resided at 
517 Howard St., Lowell, was found 
dead in the yard of his home on 
Tuesday afternoon by his employ-
er, who had stopped by the Snay 
house to find out why Mr. Snay 
did not answer his phone. 

Bruce Walter, owner of the Low-
ell Lumber and Coal Co. where 
Mr. Snay was employed for many 
vears, said he telephoned »o the 
Snay home at 1 p. m. and, upon 
receiving no answer, drove to the 
home and discovered the body of 
the local man lying on the ground 
next to his car . 

Snay had last been seen alive a! 
11 a. m. Tuesday as he left the 
lumber company to return home 
for lunch. A local physician, who 
was called to the scene, attributed 
death to a heart attack. 

Mr. Snay's passing came slightly 
more than a month after that of 
his wife Florence on July 13. Close 
friends of the couple said that he 
had "felt lost" af ter his wife 's sud-
den death, and they feared for his 
health. 

Mr. Snay was born on February 
24, 1899, and married Mrs. Snay 
on October 4. 1919, in Stanton. 

Following their mar r iage the 
couple took up residence in St. 
Louis, Michigan, before moving to 
Clare, Edmore, and Detroit; they 
came to Lowell in 1945. 

Mr. Snay is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Roy A. Hunter of Detroit; 
three nieces; and a brother-in-law, 
J a m e s Snell of Greenville. 

The body reposes at the Roth 
Funeral Home in Lowell, where 
services will be held Fr iday after-
noon at 2 p. m. The Rev. Charles 
Davis, pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church of Lowell, will pre-
side. and interment of Mr. Snay's 
remains will be made in Oakwood 
Cemetery. 

Leon S. Hall 86, 
Passes Sunday 

Leon S. Hall. 86, a former Ver-
gennes Township resident, passed 
away Sunday, August 19, a t the 
M a p l e Grove Facility nursing 
home in Grand Rapids. He was 
born on March 6, 1876. 

Mr. Hall is survived by his 
wife, Minnie: three sons, Floyd of 
Ada, and James and William of 
Coldwater; one daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Nelson of Ada; 12 grand-
children and two great-grandchild-
ren; two brothers, Leslie a n d 
Herbert: and two sisters, Mrs. 
Lillian Lehnen and Mrs. Bessie 
Salamon, all of Grand Rapids. 

Friends met with the family 
Monday evening, and last rites 
for Mr. Hall were held Tuesday 
at the Roth Funeral Home in Low-
ell with Rev. Keith Mclver of-
ficiating. 

Burial was made in Fallasburg 
Cemetery. 

Joel ThurteN Arrives In 
Detroit By Plane Tuesday 

Joel Thurtell, 17, a senior this 
fall at Lowell High School, return-
ed Tuesday moming by plane 
from Europe, where he has spent 
the past summer as an exchange 
student in Germany. 

Joel was met at 7 a . m . Tuesday 
at the Metropolitan Airport in 
Detroit by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard T. Thurtell of Route 
3, Lowell. He had embarked on 
his flight Monday from Amsterdam. 

Joel's two-month stay in Lebatz-
Ahrensbok, Kreis Eutin, Germany, 
was arranged though the "Youth 
For Understanding" program spon-
sored by the Washtenaw county 
branch of The World Council of 
Churches. 

The "Youth For Understand" 
experiment emphasizes family liv-
ing; most of the American ex-
change students each year live 
with families or friends of former 
exchange students to this country. 
The Americans thus have an op-
portunity to see Europe " f rom the 
Inside." 

Reports of Joel's experiences In 
Europe have been carried by the 
ledger throughout the summer. 

Joel's most recent letter is found 
elsewhere In this Issue. 

PoHuck Picnic Held By 
Women ol The Moose 

The Lowell chapter 1388 of the 
Women of the Moose held their 
annual picnic at the home of Mrs. 
Ramona Griffith, North Center St., 
Lowell, at 7 p. m. on Monday eve-
ning, August 20. 

Nineteen members of the chap-
ter attended the potluck affair. Aft-
er the bountious meal , a social 
hour was held. 

The next meeting of the organi-
zation will be held on Monday eve-
ning, September 10. in the club 
rooms on East Main Street. The 
meeting, originally scheduled for 
September 3. has been moved up 
one week due to the Labor Day 
holiday. All members are urged to 
attend. 

Annual Berkshire Stocking Sale 
. . . now at Cary's, Lowell. pl9 

Lowell Christian Pastor 
Speaks at Conference 

A Lowell pastor will be featured 
at the Christian Reformed Confer-
ence Grounds on Lake Michigan, 
south of Grand Haven during the 
week of August 28 to September 
1. 

Henry Bulkema. evangelist at 
the Calvary Chapel in Lowell will 
speak on the subject "A Calvinlst 
Kings the Doorbell" on Tuesday 
evening. August 28. 

Wednesday's program features 
Rev. Ravmond Brinks, missionary 
to Argentina, and a Missions Rally 
Is planned for Thursday night, 
August 30. 

Bill Pearce, staff soloist on radio 
station WMBI. Chicago, will pre-
sent a concert on Friday evening. 
August 31. and events at the con-
ference will be brought to a close 
Saturdav evening with the showine 
of two films. "The Red T r a p " and 
"The Fulth of Yuan Tal ." 

Record Attendance 
At Pistol Match 

Sixty-four competitors fired In 
the second 1962 Flat River Pistol 
Match on the range, located on 
the Boy Scout property. Several 
competitors had to be t u r n e d 
away because of limited firing 
points. 

Shooters attended from all parts 
of the s ta te including Alpena, 
Gladwin. Detroit, Mt. Pleasant. 
Sault Ste. Marie, Wurtsmlth AFB. 
Pontiac, Jackson, and Lansing. 

The match was won by John 
C. Forman of Detroit, a member 
of the U. S. Border Patrol team, 
who has fired on the U.S. Olympic 
and International teams in Hawaii, 
South America, and Europe. His 
match score was 1732-59X out of 
a possible 1800 aggregate. 

Second In the match with a 
very fine score of 1706-51X was 
Richard E. Brantner of the Mlch-
gan State Police of Jackson. Ber-
nard F. Schrader. also of the 
Michigan State Police of Eas t 
Lansing, was third in the match 
with a very close score of 1703-
50X. 

Top In Expert Class 

Winner of the Expert Class was 
Regnold W. LaRue. of Jerome, 
Mlchlean with a total score of 
1696-43X. Second in this class was 
L e o n a r d Bantleon of Madison 
Heights, Michiean, with a total 
score of 1657-38X. 

High m a n in the Sharpshooter 
class was Gale D. McDaniel of 
Kincheloe AFB. Sault Ste. Marie 
with a score of 1620-32X. Close 
on his heels was Eleanor E. La 
Rue of Jerome, Michigan with an 
equally fine score, of 1610-28X. 

Joel E. Stlnson of the Grand 
Rapids Police took the Marksman 
Class with a total score of 1521-
19X. Second in this class was Le 
Rov Klicki of Warren. Michigan 
with a score of 1502-12X. 

Local Shooter Wins 
High Unclassified was Neil L. 

Michigan with a total score of 
1295-9X. Larry Wingeier. the only 
shooter f rom the local area, won 
the .45 Cal. Aggregate, and the 
Center F i r e National Match Course 
in this class but missed the grand 
aggregate by two points. This was 
his first competitive match. 

The kitchen committee was kept 
very busy serving lunches to the 
competitors and families and did 
a tremendous job. 

Swim Carnival 
S laN at T 

This Saturday morning. August 
25. at 10 a. m. the "Y" will hold 
a swim carnival for the young-
sters of Lowell. 

Swimming at the King Memorial 
Pool ends officially on Fr iday 
night. August 31. and the carnival 
will begin the wind-up of swim-
ming fun for this summer. 

The carnival will include races 
of one length of the pool for kids 
in the eight years and under, ten 
and under, and twelve and under 
age groups. Races of two lengths 
of the pool will be for the four-
teen year old and under and any-
me over fifteen. These races will 

be limited to s w i m m i n g on 
stomach and on back, (crawl and 
backstroke) 

Besides races there will ho sev-
eral novelty contests such as two 
and three legged running races 
(In the water, of course), cork-
screw swimming, pa jama relays, 
a treasure hunt (looking for pen-
nies on bottom of pool) and a 
cannon ball contest from the high 
and low boards to be judged by 
the highest splash. 

All youngsters who wish to enter 
should choose their event and sign 
up at the pool office on or before 
this Friday. Everyone who enters 
will get f ree popcorn regardless of 
who wins o r loses. We are just 
out to have some Saturday fun. 

Services Thursday For 
Mrs. Minnie Zoodsma, 65 

Mrs. John (Minnie) Zoodsma of 
2847 Gulliford Drive, Lowell, pass-
ed away a t the age of 65 years 
Monday moming, August 20, in 
the Grand Rapids Osteopathic 
Hospital following a long illness. 

F meral services will be held 
this afternoon (Thursday. August 
23) in the Ada Community Re-
,formed Church at 1:30 p. m. The 
Rev. Sylvester Moths will officiate, 
and burial will be made in the 
Cascade Cemetery. 

Mrs. Zoodsma is survived by 
her husband, John: three sons, 
Ben, owner of the Thomapple 
Hardware in Cascade, Roger of 
•Grand Rapids, and Lester of Lawr-
ence; twelve grandchildren: five 
sisters, Mrs. James Baas of Fal-
mouth, Michigan. Mrs. Henry Jol-
man. M r s . William Melpolder, 
Mrs. Simon Jolman and Mrs. Al-
bert Heeren. all of Grand Rapids; 
and one sister-in-law. Mrs. Cor-
nelius VanderLaan. also of Grand 
Rapids. 

Work Starts On 
New High School 

Excavating and grading began 
only a few days after the con-
tracts were signed for the new 
high school with Bcckering Con-
s I ruction Company of Grand Rap-
ids. 

By Tuesday of this week the 
construction company was "wuring 
the footings and expected to get 
the below-grade walls underway 
this week. 

Architect Donn Palmer said Tues-
day that the board planned to se-
lect brick on Wednesday and with-
in two weeks the walls of the 
over 70.000-square-foot structure 
would be under construction. 

It is hoped to have the build-
ing enclosed before the first of 
the year . 

Change Electrical Contractor 

Johnson Construction Company, 
the low bidders on the electrical 
work on the new school, declined 
to take the contract when they 
had to work with union labor in 
the general and mechanical trades. 

The contract therefore was giv-
en to the next low bidder, also 
a non-union contractor. Feyen ft 
Windemuller. for S75.667. or some 
S6.000 higher than the Johnson 
hid. 

Grand Champ Pony 3 Years Running 

122 Descendants 
Survive Mrs. Ryder 

Mrs. Anna Ryder, dean of a Lo-
well family which spans five gen-
erations, passed away at the age 
of 85 years in the Grand Rapids' 
Sunshine Hospital Monday, August 
20. 

Mrs. Ryder leaves a total of 122 
descendants. 

Funeral services will be held to-
day at 2 p. m. In the Roth Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Charles Davis, 
pastor of the Lowell Congregation-
al Church, will officiate, and inter-
ment will be made in Oakwood 
Cemetery. 

Bom in Switzerland on April 20, 
1887, the daughter of Samuel and 
Rosetta Reusser, Mrs. Ryder came 
to America and settled in Vergen-
nes Township in 1891. She later 
married a native of Vergennes, 
Frank Ryder, who preceded her 
in death in 1912. To this union 11 
children were bom. Mrs. Ryder 
was the last survivor of a family 
of 6 boys and 7 girls. 

She was a life-long member of 
the Swiss Ladies' Aid until it went 
out of existance several years 
ago and of the Old German Meth-
odist church. 

Twenty-seven years ago, Mrs. 
Ryder moved from her home In 
Vergennes Township IO Lowell. In 
the past several years, she has 
resided with her daughters. Mrs. 
Jack Winks and Mrs. Cora Storm-
zand. 

Mrs. Ryder is survived by five 
sons. Fred. Frank and Samuel ol 
Lowell. George of Englewood. Cal-
ifornia, and Edwin of Muscatine, 
Iowa; four daughters, Mrs. Winks, 
Mrs. Stormzand, and Mrs. Lena 
Peckham of Lowell, and Mrs. R. 
Cullen Hyder of Temple City, Cal-
ifornia; thirty-four grandchildren; 
seventy-three great-grandchildren; 
and six great-great-grandchildren. 

The 28th annual Kent County 
4-H Fair came to an end F r iday 
evening after a week of judging 
and ribbon-awarding in which al-
most 3,100 4-H club members had 
displayed 5,832 projects. 

Climax of the fa i r ' s events was 
the livestock auction in which the 
hgihest priced an imal was a 980-
pound Angus steer, the grand 
Champion of the fair , which was 
purchased by a Sparta supermark-
et for 5401—41 cents a pound. 

Owner of the steer was J i m 
Phelps, 17, of Sparta. 

The Reserve Champion, a Here-
f j f o r d weighing lbs?, was sftOWfr 

by Albert Dykstra of Ada and 
sold to VanderBoon Brothers of 
Ada for 32 cents a pound. 

The beef at the auction averaged 
529.75 a hundred-weight and had 
a total sale value of 56,280.34 for 
the 22 steers led to the block. 

Hogs Bring $1,188 
The Grand Champion hog weigh-

ed in at 230 pounds and was own-

Soufh American Report 

Games Bring Joy To Slum Children 
As Ix)cal Girl Works In Colombia 

First '62 Bean Shipment 
Arrives at Runciman Co. 

The first load of new pea beans 
arrived at local elevators Saturday 
two weeks earlier than usual, ac-
cording to C. H. Runciman. presi-
dent of the C. H. Runciman com-
pany. 

The beans were brought in by 
Henry Hacker of Leonidas, Mich-
igan. Hacker harvested an aver-
age of 22 bushels per acre, Run-
ciman said. 

Runciman attributed the earli-
ness of the crop to the fact that 
Leonidas Is 80 miles south of 
Lowell below Battle Creek and 
lies In an area which received 
plenty of moisture this year. Hack-
er 's beans, Runciman said, were 
of excellent quality. 

The local bean processors ex-
pect bean shipping Into their ele-
vators to start heavily next week. 

Runciman added that the com-
pany's n e w steel storage bins, 
across the railroad tracks from 
the main facilities will be In use 
for bean storage by September 
first. 

C.ARDRN LORE CLUB HEAR 
EXTENSION DIRECTOR TALK 

Members of the Garden Lore 
Club and their husbands enjoyed 
the annual picnic which was held 
at Fallasburg Pa rk on Tuesday, 
August 21. 

Richard W, Reath, director of 
the Michigan State University Ex-
tension Service of Kent County, 
was present and talked on "Fer -
tilizer In Soils." 

This was followed by an interest-
ing question and answer period. A 
very Instructive and worthwhile 
experience was had by all. 

Ann Stirling Mullen, 21, daughter of Mr. and Mrt*. Donald Mullen 
of liowcll and currently a member of a Lisle Fellowship Commun-
ity Development Unit, joins hands with Home underprivileged chil-
dren of a South American slum to play both American and native 
games with them. "The Lisle Fellowship group In Colombia," Ann 
writes, "Is co-operating with the Juan Chlto Public Health Center 
In a survey of economic and social conditions In the barrio 'Cau-
clta. ' Located on the bank of the thoroughly polluted Rio Cauclta, 
there are about 100 houses, without city water and -ianltary facll. 
Itles, In the section. Many of the residents moved into the a r ea 
to escape the violence in the mountains near Seville, Colombia. 
All live on extremely low salaries, and many of them cannot read 
or wri te ." Below Is the third .'n a series of reports by Ann con-
cerning her summert ime people-to-people venture. 

Call, Colombia 
8 Agosto 1962 

Cauclta has suddenly come alive 
with fifty happy "ninos" f rom the 
ages two to twelve. 

After one week nf siirvying the 
"bar io" to determine the eco-
nomic and social conditions, Pat 
Parkmar . and I decided that we 
wanted to get to know the people 
personally. 

How to do it? In what phase of 
the life of Cauclta could we con-
tribute, without the months and 
months of community planning, 
organizing, and waiting? 

We looked around. We saw lit-
tle faces—moren, black, and every 
shade in between. We saw big 
black eyes, bare feet, patched 
dresses. 

Could we, through these kids, 
bring the people of the barrio to-
gether in some way? 

"A-Usket, A-tasket" 
We laid some simple plans, and 

the next day at the Health Center 

we asked four little ones if they 
would like to play some games 
with us. Their eyes sparkled; "Si, 
si, s i ! " they shouted. 

We took them to the empty lot 
next to the center and taught 
them to play "A-tiskct, u-iuaket, 
a green and yellow basket." We 
taught them the music and they 
caught onto the game immedi-
ately. 

Before we knew it there were 
ten, then seventeen, then thirty! 
We looked toward the Center: 
there were five mothers, a nurse, 

(Continued on Page 7) 

HOME TOMORROW! 

Ann Mullen left Bogota, Colom-
bia, by air Wednesday and is 
scheduled to arrive at Willow 
Run Airport In Ypslluntl today. 
After spending the evening visit-
ing friends In Ann Arbor, Miss 
Mullen will return to LoweU 
sometlmo tomorrow. 

"Ginger," a Welsh pony owned and shown at last week's 4-H 
Fai r by Carol Wlttenbach, 12, placed first In Its class and was 
chosen Grand Champion Pony among a field of 176 entrants . This 
Is the third year that "Ginger" and Carol have won this award. 
Carol, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wlttenbach of Bennett 
Road, Lowell, also placed second In the English horsemanship 
class. Following her win, Carol is now preparing for t)ie s tate 4-H 
show In Lansing, August 27-30, where she and six other fop win. 
ers In the horsemanship categories will represent Kent County. 

Top Steer Brings 41c A Pound 

Annual 4-H Fair Winds Up Friday 
After Profitable Livestock Auction 

CALVES COME TO FAIR 

Three a rea youngsters exniblt-
Ing at last week 's 4-H Fa i r re-
ceived an ex t ra bonus when 
their prize Holsteln cows each 
gave birth to a calf. Tom Shlm-
mel, 16, of Ada led the list 
Wednesday morning at 3:23 a .m. 
when "Midnight Clyde," a bull 
calf, put In his appearance. Fol-
lowing soon a f t e r was "Fa i r -
lady" (alias "Charley") , who 
showed up a t 6:30 a. m. and 
greeted her new owner, Susan 
Comdure, 14, of Lowell. Next ar-
rival, a heifer calf, was born to 
a cow owned by Sue's sister, 
Carol, at 9 a . m. Thursday. 

A fourth calf also was born 
during the F a i r proceedings to 
a cow owned by Jim Bradford, 
16, of Sparta. 

Highway Department To 
Sell Local Property 

The Michigan State Highway De-
partment will offer three local 
parcels of surplus property for 
sale, Thursday. August 23 a t their 
office at 1420 Front St. NW start-
ing at 2 p. m. 

The local properties and their 
minimum bid a re listed as fol-
lows; A residential lot a t the 
southwest corner of 28th St. and 
Cascade Rd. about three miles 
southeast of Grand Rapids, 5450. 

A commercial lot on M-21 at the 
west city limits of Lowell, 5350. 

A landlocked lot on M-21 about 
350 feet east of the Grand River 
in Ada Township, 550. 

SCHOOL SHOES AT SAVINGS 

For best values in school shoes 
for the entire family bring the 
children to Wepman's a t Lowell. 
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BOOKSTORE OPEN 

The Lowell Area Schools' book-
store is now open to servo stu-
dents and will remain open on 
week days until August 31 from 
9-12 a. m . and from 1-4 p. m. 
The bookstore will also be open 
Saturday, August 25, f rom 8-12 
a. m. Bookstore facilities are lo 
cated In the basement of the 
main high school building. 

L o w e l l Area School* open 
Tuesday, September 4, from 1 
p. m. until 3:30. Regular class-
es begin Wednesday, September 
5. 

ed by David VanHeyningen of Al-
to, who sold the animal to the 
Peet Packing company of Grand 
Rapids. , 

The Alto Locker purchased the 
Reserve Champion hog, which was 
owned by Gary Becker of Rock-
ford and which tipped the scales 
at 260 pounds. Becker 's prizc-win-
ning animal brought 24 cents a 
pound. 

Auction officials reported that 
the 24 hogs auctioned off averaged 
524.21 a hundred-weight and had 

total sale value of 51,188.09. 
In the l amb category, the Grand 

Ommpion of the Fa i r weighed 
105 lbs and was owned by Mary 
Ruehs of Caledonia who saw it 
sold to Meijers ' Supermarket for 
50 cents a pound. The Reserve 
Champion, weighing 115 lbs. and 
owned by another Caledonia gitl, 
Pat White, brought 30 cents a 
pound a f t e r being sold to Meijers. 

The six market lambs sold 
averaged 533.34 a hundred-weight 
and had a total value of 5181.15. 

"Real Good Sale" 
"A good sale, a real good one," 

said Kent County 4-H Agent, Chr-
les Lang after auctioneer Logan 
Wright of Wayland cried the last 
bid hat brought up the total valu-
ation for the 52 animals up for 
sale to a little over 57,655. 

"The 4-H members receive mar-
ket price or better for their ani-
mals and that 's f ine," Lang add-
ed. "We don't want to milk the 
buyers out of unreasonable prices 
because that doesn't give these 
youngsters a proper appreciation 
for the economic facts of the f a rm 
livestock business. 

Such "learning by doing" has 
become the 4-H motto, and mem-
bers engage in all sorts of pro-
jects in the search for knowledge, 
skills, understanding and appreci-
ation. 

Intangile qualities of honesty, 
good citizenship, fa i r play, and 
leadership become par t and par-
cel of the project work which is 
carried out under the direction of 
experienced adult 4-H leaders and 
experts. 

State Show Winners 
Those who bring really top-notch 

projects ^o the fa i r a re given the 
chance to exhibit their work a t 
tfie annual state show, to be held 
in Lansing this year on the Mich-
igan State University campus from 
August 27 through August 30. 

Among the local club members 
whose purple ribbons testify to 
the state-show quality of their non-
livestock projects a re Jane Por-
ritt ot Alto whose outdoor meals 
exhibits was judged tops; Linda 
and Laura Dalstra and Karlene 
Detmers. all of Lowell, who re-
ceived the highest honors in food 
preparation: Jill Brower, also of 
Lowell, for her canning project; 
Christine Simmerer and J e r r y 
Wisner of Lowell, and Richard Hu-
tcherson of Ada, whose vegetable 
gardens rated purple ribbons: and 
Beverly Roth of Lowell whose flow-
e r garden took similar honors. 

Other state show winners, with 
their projects, were Sue Anderson, 
Alto, child care; P a m Klabn. Low-
ell, home improvement: Monette 
Baer, Ada. handicraft and cera-
mics; Daniel Olmsted and Gay 
Carey, both of Ada. leathercraft ; 
Donna Potter, Lowell, rocks and 
minerals: and Alex McPherson, 
Lowell, horticulture. 

LEVEE TO BE CLOSED 
The Levee Restaurant will be 

closed next Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Thursday. August 28. 29, and 
30. c l9 

"KW . ' •' ' 
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Lotal Brothers Race At Marne Track 

mmmim Ho. McCords-E. Cascade 
MM. Effle Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bentley and 
sons called on the Clayton Jasti-
fers in Ada and the Mike McCue 
home in Rockford. Sunday. 

Robert Cox and family of Grand 
Rapids were dinner guests of their 
parents, Sunday. 

Lawrence Bridegam of Lowell, 
^ a s a dinner guest at the home 
Of his daughter, Mrs. Mary Wil-
son, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson at-
tended the Wilson reunion that was 
held at Haruood Park, Sunday. 

Carl Wilson visited at the John 
Cox home. Monday evening. 

Lawrence Bridegam of East 
Lowell accompanied his daughter. 
Mary Wilson, to Dearborn and 
spent the past week with friends. 

Gordon and Harold Peel spent 
the past Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Miller of Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Biough called 
on Mrs. Flora Hooper at the Ir-
vin Rodgers home Tuesday after-
noon. 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 
105 N. Broadway 

P. 0 . Box 147 
Lowell Michigan 

Stcond cUu pottcga paid at Lowall, Mich-
lan. publithad avary Thurtday. 
The Lowell Ledger, ailabiiihad June IS93; 

fha Lowell Journal, attablithed ISM. Con 
lolidated with the Ledger December 15, 1936 
The Alto Solo, ettabliihad January. I9M 
Consolidated with the Ledger June 1947 

Subscription price: Kent and Ionia counties 
J2.50 per year; ouhida thi i area UXK) per 

HAROLD JEFFERIES 
EDITOR 

Member Michigan Pratt Attodation 

HOUSE TO HOLD 
8 INPORMATION MEET 

Straus, Blosser and McDowell, 
Grand Rapids brokers, and mem-
bers of the New York Stock ex-
change. have scheduled an inform-
ational meeting for residents in 
the Lowell and Forest Hills area 
at the company's offices in the 
Waters building in Grand Rapids. 

The seminar, which is scheduled i 
for this Friday evening at S p. m. 
and which is open to the public j 
free of charge or obligation, will! 
feature J. C, Lockwood as speak-
er . Mr. Lockwood will answer 
any Investment questions that 
m i g h t be raised and will also 
show a color film. 

The program Friday will be the 
second in a series of four In-
formational meetings sponsored 
by the Grand Rapids brokerage 
house for the benefit of residents 
in communities surrounding the 
city. Programs of this sort are 
encouraged by the N. Y. Stock 
Exchange as an educational ven-
ture. 

t 
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Read th« Ledger Want Ads! 

IheObilimvuc. 

"Wlut wlU the parents of 
the next generation tell their 
kids what they had to do with-
•ot?" 

Priceless 

Ralph Lawmie r . left, of Koul« S, LoweU, and hix brother I^ r ry , 
of 604 North lludhon Street, arc u fuinlllur sight each Hntimlay 
night at the Berlin Roeewity in Marne. Track officlolft nay it in 
extremely ra re to find n pair of brotherH who a r e both qualified to 
race and who both drive In the name events. 

Larry is in his second year of 
racing and provides lots of action 
when he pilots his '32 white and 
red Ford sedan around the '/j-miie 
clay oval, A '50 Ford engine sup-
plies the power for his car, which 
carries number 77. 

In his spare time away from 
Root-Lowell Manufacturing Com-
pany, you can find Larry at his 
brother's home, working on his 
car in preparation for his next 
racing encounter. 

Larry is married to the former 
Carol McWhinney and lives at 604 
North Hudson Street, Lowell. 

Ralph's ride every Saturday is 
a '34 Ford coupe owned by his 
brother-in-law, Howard Scofield. 
White and blue paint furnish the 
decor for the car which races un-
der number 91 and is powered by 

Ford fiat-head engine. 
When not racing at the Marne 

track, Ralph, who is married to 
the former Nellie Scofield and has 
two children, is hauling housetrail-
ers ail over the eastern states for 
an Alma moving firm. 

The brothers a re steadily Im-
proving each week on the d in 
track. Before coming to the Ber-
lin Raceway, they had raced on 
an asphalt surface. The Ionia 
Speedway, t h e Grand Rapids' 
Speedrome and the old M-37 Race-
way at Hastings a re familiar cir-
cuits to the Lowell racers. 

The racing enthusiasts are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Law-
rence of 208 Ferney Street in 
Clarksville. They have one young-
er brother, Garry, and a sister, 
Mrs. Fred (Jacquelyn) Cahoon of 
Lowell. 

* * * 
Speedromo 

Johnny Benson entered the vic-
tory circle a t the Grand Rapids* 
Speedrome when he piloted his 
super-modified across the tinish 
line in the action-packed feature 
Saturday night. Wayne Landon of 

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE REDUCED 

$9 Dresses $3 Coats 
Blouses 
Skirts 

$1 
$2 

Dresses 
Pants . 

$ 5 

$2 

Hose — Jewelry — Whimseys SOc 
Purses — Feather Hats $1.00 

THE 

Where something new has been added ! 
109 West Main St., Lowell Phone 897-9396 

GLASS 

TELEVISION 
PICTURE TUBES 

RebaHr 17" or 21" 
Installed $33.00 

24-1*. $43.00 
Plus Sales Tax 

JUST CALL M E -

TW7-9275 

Radio Service 
C O M P A N Y 

B. O. CHBOIICB 

Hastings finished in the second 
spot. 

Sportsmen driver, Gail Cobb, 
driving in the strictly stock class, 
won the main event, which saw 
the fender-benders supply the best 
portion of the evening's activities' 

Raymond Wright of Elkhart, In-
diana, who is becoming a familiar 
figure at the ^4-mile track pass-' 
ed Marv Blain on the last few 
laps of the modified sportsmen 
feature to receive the checkered 
flag and add another main event 
to his credit. 

• * * 
Berlin Raceway 

Grand Rapids ' speedster Wally 
Sanders turned the Mi-mile track at 
Marne Saturday night at i blaz-
ing pace to win the Michigan 
State Championship for super-mod-
ifieds. 

The 100-lap event saw the ca rs 
of Mort Anderson, Bill Sherman, 
Bob Knight, Ralph Baker and 
Duane Meiheim tangle with the 
concrete retaining wail around the 
clay oval. Finishing in second 
place was Dick Carter, who had 
previously led the championship 
race for 32-iaps. 

In the f i rs t heat r ace for mod-
ified sportsmen, Larry Lawrence 
finished third in the accident-mar 
red event. J im Thompson of Low-
ell was also in competition. Larry 
finished eighth in the 15-iap semi-
feature out of a field of 20 cars . 

Nelson Stormzand of Lowell ba t 
tied with Art Umlor for the lead 
in the third heat race, but his 
attempts were in vain and he 
settled for the second spot. In the 
semi-feature, Stormzand was in-
volved in a 3-car mlee and was 
forced out of action for Ihe re-
mainder of the evening. 

Sportsmen Championship 
...This Saturday night at the Ber 
lin Raceway, the Michigan State 
Championship for modified sports-
men will be held. Top money is 
being offered to the driver who 
comes out on top in the 75-iap 
<vient ' 

Read the Ledger Want Adj . 

- IONIA DRIYE-IN -
T H E A T R E 

"WHAT'S 
THE STOCK MARKET 

ALL ABOUT?'' 

Set some answers this 

FRIDAY EVENING 
AUGUST 24 — 8:00 P. M. 

at a seminar in our Grand Rapids offices 
in the Wafers Building 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME ! i 

A partner In olir firm will dlwuss ihe stock market and current 
economic condltionh, and show a color flhli. Be Hiiro to bring your 
Investment questions. There is no ciiarge or obligation. 

STRAUS, BLOSSER & McDOWELL 
Members New York Stock Exchange t 

GRAND RAPIDS OFFICE: 209 E. WATERS feUILDING - GL0-4216 

CHICAGO NEW YORK GRAND RAPIDS 

DETROIT MT. CLEMENS MILWAUKEE KANSAS CITY 

Thurs., Frl . Aug. 23, 24 

FIRST AREA SHOWING! 
Shirley MacLalne, Yves Montand, 

Edward G. RoblnKon, 
Bob Cummlngs, in 

"MY GEISHA" 
Technicolor 
— Also — 

Alan Ladd, Rod Stolger, in 
"13 WEST STREET" 

Sat, — One Night Only — Aug. 26 

4 BIG FEATURES - DUSK TO 
DAWN SHOW 

John Wayne, Sophia Lor en, 
Rossano B razz I, in 

"LEGEND OF THE LOST" 

Bob Hope, R 
' ALIAS J 

mda Fleming, in 
IE JAMES" 

Joel McCrea, Forrest Tucker, In 
"FORT MASSACRE" 

Peter Cushlng. In 
"TRE HOUND OF THE 

BASKERVILLES" 

Sun., Mon. Aug. 26, 27 

Candy Moore, Ben Johnson, in 

"TOMBOY AND THE CHAMP" 
— Also — 

Kerwln Mathews, in 

"THE 8 WORLDS OF GULLIVER" 

Tues., Wed:, Thurs. Aug. 28, 29, 30 
SPECIAL! BUCK A CAR NITES 

3 BIG HITS 3 

David Janssen, in 
"DONDI" 

Don MeGowan, Molly McGowan, In 
"SNOWFIRE" 

All-Heart Story of a Boy and a 
Brave Dog! 

"OLE R E X " 

Lewis Electric 
Hotpoint-Maytag 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Service on All Makes 
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerafors 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 
AND CONTRACTING 

Phono TW 7-7746 
Factory Trained Servicemen 

"We Sell the Beat and Scrvice 
the Rest" 

While watching the commercials 
being interrupted by the late show 
during the "feature of the fifties" 
the other night, I got to thinking 
about Some of the films I'd like 
to see on the screen someday. 

Hollywood w i l l never make 
them, of course, because the 
plots are too novel, but. if I were 
a producer, I would like to get 
dar ing once In awhile and make 
movies something like these. 

My first plot would tell about 
a fellow (Troy Donahue, perhaps) 
•and his girl (Bette Davis through 

fuzzy lens) who are- about to 
be married af ter going steady 
ever since she was three. Sud-
denly they have a stormy lovers' 
quarrel about one of those silly 
little things that clean-cut Ameri-
can kids get upset over—perhaps 
a good issue might be the length 
of his D.A. Anyway, his pride is 
.wounded by her unkind remarks, 

[land he won't have anything lo do 
with her for most of the picture, 
but. af ter a period of deep soul-
searching. he finally decides to 
forgive her. and so he goes down 
to the beach where he knows she 
hangs out with the gang. 

As he threads his way among 
the milling crowd of Hollywood 
extras, he suddenly spots her up 
ahead and calls her name. She 
turns slowly, a million hearts in 
darkened movie houses across the 
nation skip a beat, he starts to run 
toward her with arms outstretched, 
the orchestra music swells in the 
background, she starts to lun In 
his direction, there's a close-up of 
his joyous face, there's another 
close-up of her feet as she kicks 
off her thongs so she can run 
/aster, the orchestra swells, the 
combers splash on the rocKs, he 
finally reaches her and opens his 
arms wider to fold her 'n his 
forgiving embrace, and, with the 
orchestra really swollen, she runs 
right past hfm and hugs the 
lifeguard. 

• * • 
No? Well then, bow about 

this one? The beautiful baller-
ina (Thelma Rlttcr) Is a t the 
pinnacle of her career and Is a-
bout to give a command per 
formance before the King (Peter 
Lorre) when she has a terrible 
accident and breaks her leg. 
Rlndly old Doe Hoiiiday (Dec 
Hoiliday) is called in on t h e 
case, and, though lie prescribes 
iraction, t h e ballerina insists 
that the show must go on and 
begs him to fix her up with a 
walking cast. He finally gives In 
to her pleas, the wardrobe mid-
tress ( B e t t e Davis wearing 
glasses) whips up a long cos-
tume to hide the plaster, and 
off the ballerina goes to the 
palace. Everything runs smooth-
ly until. Just as she is dancing 
a dainty pa*i de deux, her cast 
t ramps down on her partner 's 
toes and he faints dead away 
f rom the pain. 

Here's an idea for a Western. 
Some desperadoes hold up the 
s t a g e , and so tho marshall 
(Charles Laughton) rounds up a 
lyneh-niad posse of law-abidln* 
citizens, includin' hard-ridin' but 
lovable old "Ma" Smothers (Bet-
te Davis in c h a p s and som-
brero), who runs the town's 
bordello. (This Is an Adult West-
ern.) The posse manages to fol-
low the bandits' coolln' t racks 
until they fade, fade, fade away 
at a fork in Ihe road. Fortun-
ately, however, a little girl 
passes by and p o i n t s "that-
away," so the posse gallons off 
thataway. But, and this t ime un-
fortunately. the trail stops most 
abruptly at the brink of a cliff, 
and the marshall 's men quickly 
plUiige. lock, stock and tin star, 
to an untimely end. 

You see, the little girl (Eliza-
beth Taylor) Is really an ex-
child actress who Is trying to 
get even with everybody be-
cause she doesn't get any grown-
up parts . 

• • * 
Perhaps you prefer those exec-

utive suite things. In this one, the 
big steel tycoon (Edward G. Rob-
inson) is so ruthless he drives a 
secretary insane before lunch each 
day. and he's so rich he has a 
stock ticker in the bathroom. Just 
as he is in the middle of an 
Important call from the White 
House, he receives word that his 
little old mother is dying, so he 
drops everything, charters a Jet. 
and rushes back to Yucca Flats 
and the place w h e r e he was 
born—a humble tar-paper bhack. 
There, on a straw pallet, he finds 
his emaciated old mother (Bette 
Davis in a fright wig), breathing 
h e r last. " M a ! " he says, "It 's 
me! Freddy! Y o u r ungrateful 
wretch of a son. Speak to me. Ma. 
Say something!" Ma drags open 
her eyes and. in a feeble, quavery 
voice, croaks. "Freddy, my son, 
Freddy! Quick, tell me—did you 
bring any gin?" 

And here's one for the muscle-
movie fans. A little runt named 
Joe (Mickey Rooney), who is three 
pounds shy of being a 97-lb. weak-
ling. is lying on the beach one day 
with his date (June . Wilkinson) 
when up comes n big bully (Rock 
Hudson I who steals i h e girl and 
kicks sand in Joe 's face. Joe goes 
home crying, hurls his comlb book 
a t tho wail, and vows that he too 

will have a he-man body. He then 
makes with the weights for awhile, 
s tarts drinking health foods, cuts 
out cigars, and finally ends iip 
with a physique like a Greek. Aft-
er admiring himself in the mirror 
for a couple of days, he picks up 
his girl and again heads for the 
beach where, sure enough, along 
comes the big bully. The big bully 
kicks 'some more sand in the ex-
runt 's eyes and starts to steal the 
girl again. 

But there's a surprise in store 
for the bully. Joe gets up slowly 
and ominously, does a quick set 
of push-ups to pump up his pecs, 
walks up to the retreating couple, 
snarls a nasty "Nobody's gonna 
get away with doing that to mc 
again," and beats up the girl. 

PARTY FOR READING CLUB 
After a summer of reading fun. 

the children in the Alto area who 
have participated in the Summer 
Reading Clnb at the library; will 
I * hohortd at a party this Friday 
afternoon. August 24. 

Mrs. H. D. Smith, Idbal l i bMian . 
will be h o s t e s s at d "wiener 
roast ." to b^ held at the Alto 
Park at 3 p. m. • • ' 

, Any reader who has read 10 
books or more is eligible to attend 
the round-up picnic. The reading 
club is held throaghont the sum^ 
tner months and has a large en-
rollment. 

RANKS 4TH IN AREA 
Life Insurance man Robert Den 

Boer, of 309 Chatham, Lowell, 
ranked fourth In number of poli-
cies sold for the year through 
July In Mutual Ol New York's 
nine-state central sales region. 

CASH 
For Back To School 

Needs! 
NEED qlllCK CASH FOR 
THOSE MANY BACK - TO-
SiUUOL EXPENSES? CALL 
ON US ! 

Loans $25 to S500 

C.B.EARLE 

t % 3 n 
Alto, Michigan 

ELL. MICH 
Mrs. Donna Smith, Mgr. 

Ph. 887-92M 115 W. Main 

When the heeft on... 

air condttibhfhg cools ft off 

/tv/ofnaf/'ca/A/! 

A gas-powcred liorne cooling system is not 

ofily ident and economicaJ, it ft beautifully 
automatic, as well. In all the major 

houaehold jobs—home heating, air cooling, 
cooiung, water beating, refrigeration, 
clothes-drying, incineration—gaa ia 

economical, fast, clean, dependable, safe, 
silent, and automatic. You couldn't ask 
for more—exccpt for information on how 
to j t ode ra i t ^ your way of life with gaa 

ttif fa your §a i otdity or 
g " 

PG-112-18 

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY 

NT'S 
HO ICE 

for Top 
Styles in Boys' Wear 

SWEATERS «. $5.95 
Variety of Stylei fof Boyi 

LEE P A N T S "MU 
CoHons — Fldnhels 

$2.98-$10.95 

TOM SAWYER SHIRTS 
Knits, Plaids, Prints, PonchOi 

$ 1 . 9 8 — $ 2 . 9 8 

HuSh Puppies - 6.9! 
Tough Pigskin Shbas, Sfeel Shanks 

Sizes 10 up * 

Free Parking 

Ai Rear 
Of Our Sfore 

Mr. and Mr§. Carl Fox were 
Saturday supper and evening guests 
at the K e i t h Fox home near 
Ciarksville. 

GRAVEL 
SCREENED BANK RUN OR 

WASHED FOR CEMENT WORK 

Stabilized or Rnnk Ran For 
Ruutl Work 

BLOCK SAND - FILL DIRT 

Stones for Drain Fields 
Top Soil 

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 

Coll . . . TW 7-7760 

BYRON WEEKS 
Lowell, Mich. 

Closed Saturday Noon c7tf 

DA1AY T41W 
THEREI) NOTHIMO LIKE 

COLD MILK FROM 

HmmHULMRY 
t o COOL Y O U OFPY 

i f 
T. * 

<0 TMI AUtniOAM JTNOICATI, IM. 

HIGHLAND HILL 
H I S E MAirvLST. M W v 

L OA/ELL T i ' i V # 

Segwun Community 
Mm. Iva Mclntyre 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boyd and 
family are on a weeks vacation 
to the Upper Peninsula to the Cop-
per Country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boyd J r . . 
and family, and Mrs. Kies of 
Rockford. were Saturday evening 
callers on Mrs. Fred Boyd, Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klnyon and 
family of Greenville were Sunday 
dinner puest of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Kinyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens 
a re visiting friends In Ohio for a 
few days. 

Mr. Anna Stiles of Ionia was a 
recent guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Page. 

Mrs. Bertha Rogers Is helping 
Rev. and Mrs. Marlon De Vinney 
care for Mrs. De VInney's oarents 
who are 111 at the parsonage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lodie Shear nf Bat-
tie Creek were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Collins on Tues-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Striggow of 
Holly. Michigan were callers on 
Saturday of Mrs. Minnie Hawk. 

Mrs. Lorna Naum of Grand Rap-
ids was a guest Sunday of Mr* 
Iva Molntyre. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Reeck of 
Eaton Rapids were callers Satur-
day of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wright, and Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Hunn were collers on 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs, Mike Hoover 
Houston. Texas were Saturday and 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Ellis. 

Elmdale 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

of 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lawrence 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the home of his parents. Mr.- and 
Mrs. Willard I^iwrence of Clarks-
ville, and at the home of his sis-
ter and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cahoon. 

The end of the world may come 
sooner than we think but we do 
not think. 

0 

CHRISTIANSENS 
BACK 

SCHOOL SALE 
STARTS AUG. 24 

THRU SEPT. 8 
ALL YOUR 

SCHOOL NEEDS 
CHRISTIANSEN DRUG CO. 

LOWELL. MICH. 

Mr. and Mrs. Renis Willis of 
Traverse City were recent callers 
at Ihe William Lott home. 

Mrs. Violet Beimers of Lowell 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Stahl. 

About one hundred and thirty 
five were in attendance 'it the 
farewell supper on Wednesday 
evening at Hope Church of the 
Brethren honoring Rev. Rommie 
and Ellen Moore and son. Ronald. 
Following the bounteous meal, a 
most appropriate program was | 
presented. The Moores were pre-
sented with a number of gifts, 
also a purse of money. A truck 
is arriving today. Monday, to take 
their furniture to the parsonage 
at Middleberry. Indiana. 

Mrs. Mildred Stalter. Mrs. Edna 
Lott and Mrs. Hope Sargeant at-
tended the picnic of the members 
of the Alto Garden C u b . Wednes-
day The picnic was held at the 
home of Mrs. Finkbinder ol Cale-
donia. 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. I ra Sargeant were Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Sandbom of fonia, 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Fiiyke. and 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Ke.chers 
and Julie Ann of Grand i^edge. 

Mr, and Mrs. Will Lott and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Sargeant spent Frl-
day with the Horace Myers family 
at Middle Lake. 

Duane Krauss arrived home tn<? 
latter par t of the week af ter 
having attended he reunion of his 
Compony in which he served in 
World War 2. The event was held 
near New York City. 

Mr and Mrs. Roger Lachmet 
and Mark and Lorl. have returned 
home af ter enjoying a wonderful 
trip through the Smoky Mount-
ains and Canada, traveling Ihrough 
nine states. Their daughter. Beth, 
was a guest of her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lachmet 

Tuesday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lott were Mrs. 
Charles Livingston of Clarksville. 
and Mr?. Ilia Hooper of Pleasant 
Valley. , . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson at-
tended the A and P picnic wmch 
was held at Fallasburg park on 
Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs. Roger Lachlnet 
and children. Beth. Mark, and 
Lori in company with Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Shores and daughter. 
Nancy, of Lowell, visited Deer 
P a r k and Lake Michigan, Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Spenor Johnson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Feasel 
and children drove to Flint on 
Sunday moming attending scrvice 
at the Brethren Church, af terwards 
they were dinner guests of their 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Weaver and family. 

Sunday afternoon callers ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Sargeant were Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Sandbom of Ionia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Felyke and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
and Julie Ann of Grand 

Lowell Community News 
Star Corners 
Mrs. Ira Biough 

CALL TW 7 - 9 2 6 1 
The Kropf Family Reunion was Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris | 

held Sunday. Aug 19 at Fallas- and children are spending their 
burg Park with 81 present. Those vacation visiting friends In Colo, 
from away attending were Mr., Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
and Mrs. Walter Kropf of Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rankin of 
Otsego, and Mrs. Freda Davam 
of Pewamo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grove Huffman 
of Akron have been visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Williaril 1 siindny 
Huffman and other relatives. I Mr, and Mrs. Richard Tones 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Huffman o f , and two daughters of Cleveland. 
Indiana and Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Ohio, accompanied by Mrs. Jones' 
Smith of Lansing were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Huffman. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fonger 
and Sandra were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fonger 
and family of Spring Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger o f i ^ " - J n n i f , s Collins. 
Belleville spent Sunday with the M r s - Charles Renedirt 
latter 's mother. Mrs. Iva Linton. 

Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Mil-

Barbara Krebs and friend Edle 
j Roe of Pamell returned from their 
trip to California late Sunday night. 
They left Long Bench Thursday 
moming. They enjoyed the trip 
and the many interesting sights, 
such as Disneyland. Marlnuland, 
Knotts Berry Farm, Yosemlte Na-
tional Pa rk and Huntington Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs, Mr, 
and Mrs. John Krebs nttended the 
Freeport Homecoming Friday and 
Saturday evenings. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese 
had dinner with their daughter. 

, Mrs. Leon Vaughan and Mary 
father. Robert Hahn, have been 1 0 f Lowell Wednesday taking 
on a two week and a half c a m p - | a lovely cake In honor of Mrs. 
ing and fishing trip around Lake I Vaughan's birthday. 
Superior and on Isle Royale. 

Christy Collins and Monica Bae-

Boerma of 
Cadillac and Mrs. Henriette Boei-
ma were Tuesday afternoon call-
ers a t the Don Phillips home. 

Miss Mary Phillips entertained 
her grandparents to a delicious 
dinner a t a local r e s t a u r a n t 

hre. both of Sparta, spent 
week at th? home of Mr. 

last 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Willis Stahl 
and son of near Lowell were Fri-

, .day evening visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Wingeier. 

of Sara-
nac accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Ray Parker of Keene, spent 

s. v^uneiitc uuimaon •Jl j Monday In Grand Rapids. 
ford, Michigan, and Mrs. Alma, Let te r Fennlng of Detroit, spent 

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Mae Penning. 

Mr. and Mrs Roger Benedict 

R 'vd of Lakewood. Ohio, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Dora Pletcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Roth and 
Mrs. Dora Pletcher spent Thurs-
day evening with Mrs. William 
Porter In 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cleldon Rup-
pert and children of Texas. Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Krebs and 
daughters of Grand Rapids, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Krebs and daugh-
ters of Eastmont. also Mr. and 
Mrs. John Krebs spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Krebs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser of 
of Tnvlor. spent a day last week 1 Lowell and their guest, Mrs. Rosa 

z-' „ ! d „ i i .,i-i» with his grandparents. Mr. and!Otto of West Bend, Wisconsin, 
Si m d!i , Mrs. Ray Parker of Keene. were Friday callers at the Ira 

Mrs. Mae Fennli? Is spending I Biough home. 1 u X S ^ Bndi aurk ^ a n d 
Mr. and Mrs. William Roth and 

Bill J r . spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Draper of Fen-
wick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Helm 
have returned home after visiting 
friends In South Dakota and his 
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brighton and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason Hamm, In Colorado. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Gelger and 
Sandy were Saturday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Heim. 

family. 
Recent callers at the Ray Park-

er home In Keene were their 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Benedict 
of Saranac. Mrs. Nellie Snyder of 
Lowell, and Timothy Hill. 

Out-of-town callers at the Elmer 
Ellis home last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ellis and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Flynn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Flynn from Cal-
edonia. Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Nash 
and Clare Flynn of Bowne Cen-

son. Jack, and hen, of I^anslng and Roger He as-

EST; 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING —FIXTURES 

REPAIRS 

G.E. Appliances 

RICKERT ELECTRIC 
208 So. Hudson 

Phone TW 7-9801 LoweU 

Picture of a Pontiac 
mm&m , ... sv.wrrr'- -T-- • •/- MOKSMT 

t . Picture of competitive car that holds its value better than Pontiac 

M r ami M r . . C t a l t a Scu*b o f ; ^ n l l u „ „ 3 I a u l I e r 

Grand Rapids called on his sis er, a n d E s t h e r Bgncrof, ^ A l t o Mr. 
M r . F t h . l V p i t p r T i ^ d a v ^ r - 1 ^ ^ H u n ( i n ? t o n o f 

Eaton Rapids and Joan Slclllano 
and daughters of Wyoming. San-
dy Is staying for a few days ' visit 
with her grandparents. 

Mrs. Mable Gibson of Los An-
geles. California, spent last week 
at the home of her brother, 
M. N. Henry. 

Gertrude Bleber of 124 N. Mon-
roe, Lowell, and nearly 45 other 
beauticians from various areas of 
the state attended an advanced 
cosmetology workshop August 11-
14 at Ferris Institute. 

Jerome Pfaller, of Toledo. Ohio, 
was a week-end guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pfaller, and other relatives. 

Mrs. George Stanton of Owosso 
is spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Schneider. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
are spending some t ime visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davenport 
and family at Homewood, nilnols. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morrison 
of Caledonia, and Miss Lillian 
Glovack of Muskegon, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Armstrong. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Starbard of 
Kingston. Rhode Island, are visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ea r l Starbard, and other relatives. 

The Donald Schneider children 
spent the week-end with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Arthur Schneid-
er, while their parents were visit-
ing In Chicago.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sayles and 
children of Grand Rapids, were 
Sunday guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sayles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Roth 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Krum and family of 
Sault Ste Marie. They also visited 
the Neeblsh and Sugar Island. 
Enroute home they called at the 
Robert Chaffins in Alma. 

Eugene Kropf, who won a trip 
t o Switzerland from American 
Motors, showed his pictures to the 
Kropf families at the V.F.W. Hall 
on Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Kropf were hosts to the 
group for sandwiches and coffee. 
There were 40 present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yerek of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Volk of Maryville, Califomia, were 
Wednesday callers at the Peter 
Speerstra home. 

(if you've got Ihe idea that owning a Pontiac is not only fun, but smart, you're right) 
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS. TOO 

WITTENBACH SALES & SERVICE CO. 
749 W. MAIN STREET LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Mrs. Ethel Yelter, Tuesday after 
noon. , . 

Mrs. Ethel Yelter received news 
Fr iday of the death of her niece. 
Miss Anna Wagner of Bucyrus. 
Ohio. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday In Ohio. 

This Saturday, Mrs. Ethel Yel-
ter will accompany her sons. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Yelter and Mr. 
and Mrs, Richard Yelter and son, 
Robbie of Beldlng to Leglonlere, 
Indiana, to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
E m e s t Donnelly and family. Mrs. 
Yelter will remain for a few weeks 
vacation. 

Miss Synthla Saxton Is spending 
a two weeks vacation at the sum-
mer home of the Wm. P n J ® t 8 

of the Milwaukee Brewing Co. M ss 
Saxton became friends with Miss 
Pabs t while attending St. Mary s 
Academy In Monroe. 

House guest of Mrs. Reuben Lee 
last week was her sister, Mrs. 
Claude Per ry of Flint. On Thurs-
day, they were joined by Mr. and 
Mm. Leon Nichols of Kane. Penn-
sylvania. „ „ 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Burras 
and two sons of Long Beach, Cal-
ifornia a re visiting friends and 
relatives In this vicinity. 

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Speaker 
and Lucille visited Arthur at the 
Veterans' Hospital In Battle Creek. 
Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Willard Lawrence 
and son, Garry, of Clarksville n?-
turned home last Wednesday aft-
er spending several days in Indi-
ana visiting friends and relatives. 
They were Thursday moming call-
ers at the home of their son, Larry 
Lawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken spent 
last Wednesday and Thursday m 
Muskegon with Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Dollaway and family. During 
their visit, they had the pleasure 
of hearing Mr, Dollaway play 
with the Municipal Band. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Nelson. 
Frank Leasure and Mrs. Clayton 
Knapp of Lincoln Lake Road, a r e 
spending a few days visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Knapp and fam-
ily of Tecumseh. 

Mr. and Mrs. R i c h a r d Ruther-
ford and family are vacationing at 
the State Pa rk in Muskegon. 

The Annual Young Family re-
union was held at Fallasburg Park 
Sunday. August 19. with 96 pres-

e n t 
Mrs. J ack Fonger assisted by-

Mrs. S. J . Ayres. jr . . and the 
judging committee entertained for 
luncheon Thursday, Mrs. Stafford. 
Mrs Welke. Mrs. Nelllst of Grand 
Rapids. Mrs. Swank of Marne. 
Mrs, Finels and Mrs. Sydney Kerr. 
These ladles were the judges for 
the 'Y' Flower Show. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bargwell 
of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
evening callers of her mother. Mrs. 
Ida Krum. 

Mrs. Ruth Richardson and Mrs. 
Charles Hawley of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Harry 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland M. Doyle 
Doyle vacationed last week at 
Mlssauke Lake. 

Miss Jennie Gould will be hos-
tess to the Goofus Club Wednes-
day, August 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Madsen of 
Greenville visited her sister. Mrs. 
Iva Linton one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wybenga 
of Grand Rapids were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Martin, They all enjoyed a supper 
picnic at Fallasburg Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thlelan of 
Adrian were Sunday guests jf Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Fonger and fam-
ily. Bradley and Curtis Fonger re-
turned home after spending last 
week with their grandparents, 

Sarah Jeannette Hawley if Chic-
ago, age 10-months, is spending 
the month of August visiting her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hahn. while her p a r e n t s , travel 
through Europe and the British Is-
les, by automobile. 

ley and three daughters of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Francis Shaffer home. 

Mr and Mrs. Abraham Schantz 
and family of Kitchner. Ontario 
were house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Ravmond Seese from Thurs-
day until Sunday. They also visi-
ted other friends and relatives. 
Saturday evening, they were guests 
at the Orion Seese home. Potluck 
supper was enjoyed. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Seese. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Seese 
and son, Larry, of Logan. Mrs. 
Leon Vaughan and daughter. Mary 
Lou. Ricky and Judy Condon, all 
Lowell. „ . 

Mr. and Mrs. George Krebg 
were Sunday aftemoon and lunch 
guests at the Raymond Seese home. 

Bob Krebs accompanied Bucky 
Gold to his home at Ceredo. West 
Virginia. Wednesday after spend-
ing the summer at the Krebs 
home. The boys made the trip by 
train which was their first train 
ride. 

Mrs. Freeman Hoffman, Mrs. 
Donald Thompson attended the 
National Conference at Winona 
Lake, Wednes-day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wingeier 
and family entertained with a 
birthday dinner Sunday In honor 
of their daughter. Carolyn, and 
William Porrit. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwln Welfare and daugh-
ter Ellen. Mrs. Bertha Porritt , 
Mr*, and Mrs. William Porritt of 
South Bowne and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Wingeier. Also Lorie Benedict 
of Bowne Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter of 
Belmont. Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs 
were Monday dinner guests at the 
George Krebs home. 

Harold Seese was taken to But-
terworth Hospital Saturday for ob-
servation and x-rays. etc. Friends 
all hope for a speedy recovery. 

Several from this vicinity at-
tended the 4-H fair a t Lowell 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Biough called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sines at 
Mlddlevllle. Sunday aftemoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kauffman 
of St. Johns were Friday callers 
at the Francis Shaffer home. 

Miss Anna and Sharon VanDriel 
of Pamel l were Monday aftemoon 
guests of Barbara Krebs and Ed-
le Roe. , 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Wingeier of 
Palo were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Win 
geler. 

Mr. and Mr. Ivan K. Biough 
and family of Lowell were Mon-
day supper guests at Ira Bloughs. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Krebs and 
daughters of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday supper guests of the John 
Krebs. 

Mrs. Freeman Hoffman attend-
ed a baby shower at the home of 
Mrs. Glenn Stahl In honor of her 
daughter, Joanne, Saturday after-
noon. 

School District Number 8. Township of Keone 

County of Ionia, Siate of Michigan 
A Primary School District 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY TO REGISTER 
for 

Special School Annexation Election To Be Held 

Monday, September 24. 1962 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE. That the last day and 
hour on which persons residing in said school 
district may register in order to vote in the spec-
ial school Annexation Election to be held in said 
school district Monday, September 24, 1962, is 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 25.1962 

at 5:00 p. m. o'clock. Eastern Standard Time 

Persons residing in said school district now reg-
istered with the clerk of said Township of Keene. 
do not need to re-register. 
Registrations will be taken by the Clerk of said 
Township of Keene at his office at RFD 2, Sara-
nac, Michigan. 

Dated August 14, 1962 

Mrs. Paul Detmers, 
Secretary of the Board of Education, 
School District Number 8, 
Township of Keene, County of Ionia, 
State of Michigan 

I 
THE LOWELL LEDOER. LOWELL. MICH., AlTOl*RT M, IM? 

on Berkshire Stockings 

H U R R Y 1 
H U R R Y I 

August 16— 
September 1 

Nowl Stork u p on sheer sheer 

J lerkshires—the on ly s tockings 

wi th the NVLOC® Run-Bar r ie r . 

Guaranteed no t to r u n f rom t o p 

or toe in to the sheer leg area— 

or you get a new pai r f ree l 

Ai advertised in am 
Savings on regultr Berks hires 

Reg. 1 .35 . . . NOW 1 . 1 1 . . . S PAIRS 3 . 3 0 

Reg. 1 . 5 0 . , . NOW 1 . 2 1 . . . 3 PAIRS 3 . 6 0 

Reg. 1 . 6 5 . , . N O W 1 . 3 1 . . . 8 PAIRS 3 . 0 0 

Teens save on "Eye-catchers," too 

Reg. 1 . 0 0 . . . NOW . 9 1 . . . S PAIRS 2 . 7 0 

Reg. 1 . 3 5 . . . NOW 1.11 . . . 3 PAIRS 3 . 3 0 

1 1 EARLY BIRD 
SALE! 

DAWN" 
4-o;t. KNITTING 

WORSTED 

Regular $1.29 

Now! 

pawn 4-Oz. Knitting Wonted 

A I I Fast Seling Colors—Never So Many 

hen7—Aug. 20 through Sept. 28 

Needles Will Be Clicking I 

Look At These Colors—Check Your Needs: 
) White 
) Pink 
) Bright Pink 1 
) Twinklr HIae 
) Opal Blue 
) National Blue 
) Amber 
) Potter Gold 
) Orange 
) Tangerine 
) Violet 
) Dark Vollet 

SAVE EVEN MORE^' BUY THE BOX1 

6 Skeins for only $6.29 

( ) Purple ( ) Nile Green 
( ) Dark Gray ( ) Golf Green 
( ) Pewter Gray ( ) Emerald 
( ) Light Oxford ( ) Scarlet 
( ) Dark Oxford ( ) Red 
( ) Buff Heather ( ) Cocoa 
( ) Beige ( ) Peacock 
( ) Wood Brown ( ) Rainbow 
( ) Dark Coral ( ) Navaho 
( ) Watermelon ( ) Black 
( ) Bittersweet 
( ) Navy 

219 WEST MAIN ST.. LOWEU PHONE TW 7-7577 

HEADQUARTERS FOR KNITTING 
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• Report From Europe • 
- BY JOEL THURTELL -

(Ed. Note: This Is the last in 
n series of letters f rom Joel 
Thurtell, 17, LoweU exchange 
student spending the summer 
In Germany under the sponsor-
ship of the World Council of 
Churches' Youth For Understand-
ing program. T h e son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard T. Thurtell 
of N. Washington St.. Lowell, 
and a senior this fall at LoweU 
High School, Joel left Amster-
dam by plane Monday and ar-
rived a t Metropolitan Airport In 

Detroit Tuesday morning a t 7 
a. m.) 

August 13, 1962 
Dear All: 
A couple of weeks ago I spent 

some time in Berlin, and thought 
I would pass on some of my im-
pressions. 

The majority of the train trip 
was through the East Zone. It was 
slower than usual because we had 
to stop quite often and let the 
Vopos check our passports. They 
were civil to me, but they sure 

lldd a racket going. 

About halfway to Berlin this one 
joker stepped onto the train and 
informed me I would have to have 
a visa. When T asked him the 
price, he said the cost is nothing 
as he doesn't seU ihem. 

Well, this sounded like a pretty 
good deal, so I filled out the 
forms for him. Then he told me 
that, although he doesn't sell them, 
there is a ten m a r k tax. 

Flowers Mark Freedom Jumps 
I managed to take in most of 

the famous " m u s t " spots in Ber-
lin, but what impressed m e the 
most was the WaU. 

The first place I saw it was on 
Bernauerstrasse in the French 
sector. This street runs parallel to 
the Wall, and on the East side 
they have strung up miles of 

barbed wire and bricked «p all 
possible means of exit. 

Every now and then you see a 
clump of flowers where someone 
has landed from a sixty-foot jump 
to freedom. 

They don't always pull through. 

East Berlin "Dead City" 

I passed into the Russian sector 
by way of Checkpoint Charlie. I 
had thought there would be some-
things interesting to photograph, 
but I was mistaken. 

East Berlin is a dead city. Com-
pared to the color in the Western 
sector, added to the life there, it 
is apparent that the Russians 
have failed miserably. 

I didn't spend too muoh time 
there because it was, in a way, 
rather depressing. The V o p o s 
made me wait for quite a while 

SCHOOL'S AHEAD 
. . . and you'll be 

ahead on your back 
to-scbool 
when 
y o u -

If juif ifands fo reason . . . the wider your clioice, the better your ctiancei of getting the 

MOST for your money in overything that your young book-toters need to take them hap-

pily back to schooll 

Which bringi us right to the pointJ You can see MORE merchandise in EVERY back-to-

school category , , . make MORE dollar-for-dollar comparisons.. in LESS time with LESS 

effort when you SHOP IN LOWELL. 

Get Your Free dunces on the Family Second Car at Lowell Chamber of 
Commerce Member Stores 

Lowell Chamber of Commerce 

W o r e they Pf toed Ae through o r t 
the way back. All they had to do 
wfes to s tamp my visa, but I guess 
they wanted to show the American 
how powerful they were. 

Visits Michael Herwlg 
Last week I went by train to 

Essen, the home of my good 
friend, Michael iierwig (1961-62 
exchange student a t LoweU High 
School). 

His family has Just moved into 
a fine new house, which is about 
a stone's throw from the church 
in which his father directs music. 

Although most of his family was 
on vacation, his older sister and 
Wbther were there. 
• F rom there I traveled to Koln 
and Bonn and then by Rhein boat 
to Koblenz. I had always heard 
how beautiful the Rhein is, but 
seeing is a lot better than hearing. 

I 've never seen so many castles, 
aU nesUed on hiUsides and sur-
rounded by forests and vineyards. 

Leaves Germany August 18 
I had a very good stay with 

Mike. I can truthfully say that 
they a re the nicest people I have 
met this summer. 

I think Mike would appreciate 
hearing from his friends in the 
LoweU a r e a , so, lor any who 
would like to write, here is h is 
address : 
' Michael Herwig 
:-<£ssen 

Kaupenster. 91 
: Germany 

h- ••• . • 

Public Nottcf 

budget 

IN LOWELL 

, VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER t COOK. Atty*. 
8J5 Wtt t Main I W , LOwtH. Mich. 

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
Stat® of Michigan. Tha Probate Court for 

tha County of Kant. 
At a taiiion of laid cojrt, h«ld f t tha 

Probata Oftlca in tha city of Grand Rapidi 
ifl »aid County, on tha 

6th day of Augott, A. 0. ITU 
Praiant: HON. A. DALt STOPPEL5. Judga 

)f Probate. . 
n tha Matter of tha feitata of 

MARY DUKES, Oeeaaied 
i Goldia . Rouniville, admlmitiotfw, having 
Rled in tald court a patition, praying for 
jlcema to tali the intarait ol laid aitat# in 
Certain real aitata therein deicribed. 

It it Ordered. That th* 
4th day of September. A. D. IM2, 

ot ten o'clock in tna forenoon, at u i d pro 
bale offica, b« end U hereby tppointad for 
hearing tald petition, and tnit all pertont 
intaratted in taid ettate appear before taid 
court, at ta:d time and placa, to mow cauta 
why a licente to tall tho Intarait of tald at 
tate thou Id not be granted. . , 
- I t it Furtner Oraarad, Ih*t public notio# 

thereof be given by' publication of a copy 
of this order, for tnrea luccenive weeks 
praviout to tnid day of hearing, In tha 

iMfctl l Ledger a newipaper printed and cir-
culated in laid cognty; . . „ 

•A. DALE STOPPELS, 
v Judge of Probate. 
Kant County, Michigan 

clMT 

1ITIATION A C C O y m 
in,' Tha Probita Court for 

Ion > f ' « i d caift, held at tha 
the City pf Brand Rap-

A trua copy 
ROLAND ft. ROI 

Regitfer jjf Prj 

VANDER VEEN. 
US Wett Mi 

PINAL ADMI 
Slate of Miehii 

the County of 
At ja tafilc 

|(o oata office, in tha City 0 
111. In taid County, on Ihif •• 

Pretant: H Judga 

Doloret Gabourie having filed in laid 
i&njrt her final adminittrafion account and 
l(ter petition praying for tha allowance thara-
of and for tha atiignment arid dittribution 

of taid eitate, ' 

0. 1942 
a; tald 

appointed 
Id account 

[ol INl rwidu#1' -
It It Ordered. That the. 

1) , ,4th day of Septambar, 
at ten o'clock In tne f 
probate offica. be and It . 
lor eiamining and alloying 

i and hearing tald patJtion; 
! It it Fttrthar Oraerad, lh»t public notica 

''Mbraaf be given by vubllcitlgn ot 6 copy 
f i Itfiit order, for three lucconive weekt 
previous to ia(d day of h^triaf, in tha 
Lowall ..Ledger a newtpapar .printed end 
.iroulatad to taid county. 

A. DALE STOPPELS. 

A true Copy 
POLAND ft. R' 

Regitter 
. ROBEY 
oi Prob beta. el?-If 

. Atfyi. VANDEA VEEN. FREIHOFER 1 COOK. 
US W. Ualn St., Lowell, Mich. 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
. ouuilly oi Keui. 
At a tatiidn ta i j court, halo at • the 
ubata office, in tha city of Grand Rap-
ti in taid County on the 

3ltt day of July, A. D. 1962 
Praient: HON. A. DALE STOPPELS. Judge 

i Piobate. 
In tha Matter of tha fctata of 

WILLIAM OLTHOUSE, Decalted 
Notice it Hereby Given, that all credifort 

•t taid deceated ere required to preiint 
•eir ctahm in writing and under oafh^ to 
-id Court, and to terve a copy thereof 
pon George R. Cook. Adminfit.-ator. of 3166 
•ounell. S. E., Grand ftapid| 4, Michigan, 
iduciary of taid ettate. and that tuch 
laimt will ba heard by teid Court at tha 
robata Office on tha 

16th day of October, A. 0 . U62 
' ten ocloct in tne forenoon. 
It it Ordered, That notice thereof be given 

oy publication of a copy hereof for three 
"oart contecutivaly praviout to taid day of 
earing, in the Lowell Ledger, and that 
na fiduciary caute a copy of thli notice 

rô  be_ terved upon^ each known garty in 

fo tuch" hearing, or by peribnal ice at 
. . . . r n , li) d . „ 

Judi i j of Ptobafa, 
Kent County, Michigan 

ntdreit at hit latt known add rait by cerfi-
iied or raglttered mail, return racaipt de-
manded, at laatt fourteen (14) dayt prior 

A irua copy. 
ftOlAND I,- ROBEY, 

Regitfer of Probate. c I M f 

CRANE 4 
BULLDOZES 

SERVICE 
E X U M T I N C OF U l K I N D S ! 

CAU: TW 7.7630 

0. L Bieri & Sons 
LOWELL, M1C3B. 

c9tf 

GAS 
C O 

ES AND 
N BURNERS 

WATER HEATERS 

• 

FOR ESTIMATE 
CALL TW 7-794# 

LVLE COVERT 

I will be leavhig for Amsterdam 
th is Saturday, I believe. Monday 
rtjofhirig I board the plane for 
Detroit. 

I have had a fine summer here, 
and would like to thank all the 
people who helped me to makp 
it possible. 

Sincerely, 
Joel Thurtell 

Obituary 
Viva M. CahlU 

Viva Myrt le Baker was born 
February 22, 1886 in Marion, Ohio. 
Youngest and last survivor of a 
family of thirteen of Richard and 
Mary Ann Baker, passed away 
August 13, 1962, at the Ardis Rest 
home in Farweii , where she had 
been a patient for two years. She 
had been an invalid since suffering 
two strokes in April, 1954. 

She was married to Charles F. 
Cahill September 12, 1905 in Ma-
rion, Ohio, later living in Willard, 
Kansas before coming to Lowell 
in 1922. A daughter, Thelma, 
passed away in infancy and Mr. 
Cahill passed away May 5, 1932. 

She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Gertrude Buck of Low-
ell, Mrs. Helen Adams of Weld-
man, six grandchildren, five great-
grandchildren, several neices and 
nephews, and a siater-in-iaw, Mrs. 
Linnie Coner of Topeka, Kansas. 

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday, August 16, at the Roth 
Funeral Home at 2 p. m. Rev. 
Norman Woon officiated, and In-
terment w a s In Oakwood Ceme-
tery, Lowell. 

PuUk NoHct 

GEMUEND ft BARNES 
AHorneyt for Plaintiff 

Butlnatt Addratt 
Webber Bldg., Ionia, Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN—THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR^THE COUNIT OF KENT—IN CHAN-

VERA E. G O D i m VIVIAN WARNER 
ELOISE WERNER. CLAYTON C. GODFREY 

Plaintiff, 

JOHN WALKING, THOMAS REID, 
V. MELBOURNE HEFFRON, FIRST 
BAKlSf CHURCH AND SOCIETY 

Public Notictf 

VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFFR ft COOK, Attyi. 
BIS W. Main St., Lowell, Mich. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Sfafa of Michigan, Tha Probata Court for 
tha County ot Kant. 

At a tatiion of taid court, held at fha 
probata offica, in tha city of Grand Rapidt, 
in tald County on tha 

7fh day of Augutf. A. D. 1962. 
Pratant. HON. A. DALfe STOPPELS. Judge 

of Probate. 
In **"1 Matter of the Eitata of 

FRANK LEWIS, Dacaatad. 
Notica it Hereby Given, Tnet ell credifort 

of taid deceated are requ:red fo pretent 
their claimt in writing and und-ir oath, 
to laid Court, and to tarva a copy thereof 
upon Harold J, Enjlehardt of SIB N. Jeffer-
ton. Lowell. Michigan, fiduciary of taid 
ettate, and thet tuch claimt will be heard 
by taid Court at the Probate Office on the 

Urd day of October, A. 0. If42, 
at tan o'cldc* in tha loranpon. 

It It Ordered, That notice thereof be 

!
livaA by publication of a copy hereof for 
lirea weekt comecutively previout fo taid 

day of hearing, in the Lowell Ledger end 
that tha fiduciary cauta a copy of thit 
notica to be terved upon each kno*n party 
in intermit at hit latt known address by 
certified or regitfered mail, retun receipt 

I W ' 
. or by partonel 

hearing. 
A. DALE STOPPELS, 

demanded, «f least fourteen (14) dayt prior 
lo tuch hearing, or by partonel tervice 
aait fiva (8) dayt prior to tuch hearing. 

A trua copy. 
3LAND R. RO . 
Regitter of Probata. 

Kant 
Judga of Probata, 
Cojnty, Michigan. 

IOBEY, 
C I 8 - 2 0 

VANDH^VEIN^FREIHOFER ft. COOK, Attyi. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
4ai* St., Lowell, Mich. 

EARING CLAIMS 
Sfatt of Michigan, Tha Probata Court 

for tha County of Kant. 
At a tattlon of tald court, held at tha 
roUaia offica. In tha city of Grand Rapidt, 
(aid Cojnty on tha 

r r t i im day of Augutt, A. D. IV62 
Pratant: HON. WALLACE WAALKES, Judga 

of Probata. 
In tha Matter of the Eitata of 

RAY A. GLOVER, Dacaatad 
Notice it Hereby GiVan, Tnet all credifort 

of laid dacaatad are required to pretent 
their claimt in writing and under oath, to 
taid Court, and fo tarva a copy thereof 
upon Cherles Deming of 11399 60th St., Alto, 
Michigan, fiduciary of taid etf j te and that 
tuch claimt will be heard by taid Court at 
tha Probate Office on the 

23rd day of Octobar, A. D. 1962 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 

It it Ordered, That notice thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof tor 
three weekt contecutivaly previout to taid 
day of hearing, in tha Lowell Ledger ano 
that the fiduciary caute a copy of thit 
notica to be terved upon each known party 
in interett at . hit latt known addratt by 
cartifjad or registered mail, return receipr 
demanded, et leatt tourtaan (14) dayt prior 
to tuch heering. or by penonel tervica at 
laatt fiva (5) dayt prior lo tuch hearinq. 

WALLACE WAALKES, 
judge ot Probata 

Kant County, Michigan 
A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY. 

Regitter of Probete. CI7-I9 

OF OAKFIfcLD, AND KftlSflNE 
HANSEN, and the unknown hein, 
devisees, legatet; and attignt 
of aach of them, _ . , 

Defendenft. 

SUIT PENDING IN THE COUNTY OF KENT, 
IN CHANCERYi . j u 

AT CHAMBERS, In fhe City of Grind Rep-
idt^ in teid county, on Ihe /In dey ol Augutl. 

' PKESENTj HONORABLE JOHN H. VAN-
DER WAL. Circuit Judge. 

It appearing from the two'n Bill of Com-
plaint in thit cauta filed that it it not known 
whether any of fhe above named dalendentt, 
or any of tha unkno*n hein, deviteet, lege-
teet and attignt of any of them, it living or 
dead; where they, <or any of them, mey re-
tide if living, or whether the title, interett, 
cleim, lien or pottible rig'il that iht/ , or 
any of them, may heve in the premitet in 
teid Bill of Complaint deicribed hat been 
estigned; or if fney, or any of Ihem, ere 
deed, wnetner tuch deed heve pertonel re-
pretenlalivat or heirt living, or where tuch 
may retida; or whether they, or any of them, 
heve disposed of eny tuch interett by will or 
otherwite; that plaintiffi do not know and 
have not been able, alter diligent teersh end 
Inquiry, lo atcertam tha namot of tne un-
known defendenft. 

On motion of Gemuend & Barnet, Aftorne>: 
for Plaintiff, 

IT IS ORDERED, That aach of the above 
named Defendenft, and hit unknown hein, 
deviteet, legatee! end attignt, cause hit ap-
pearance lo Ihe entered herein within three 
(3) monlht from the date herein; and If 
they appeor, fo antwer the Bill of Complaint 
at provided bt' law; and that in default of 
tuch eppearance, taid Bill thall be taien at 
confasted by each of taid Delendanft and hit 
unkown hein, deviteet, legeteet and attignt. 

FURTHER, that within fourty (40) dayt 
Plaintiff thall caute thit order to be pub-
lithed in the Lowell Ledger, a newipaper 
publithec' end circulated in Kent County, 
tuch publication to be continued once eech 
week for t i l (6) weekt in tuccettiot; that. 
Plaintiff cauta a copy of thit order to be 

Crtonelly served upon any one of jeid de-
idanlt who mey be definitely atcerlained 

at leetl twenty (20) deyt before fhe time 
pretiribed for eppeerence. 
E«amined, Counlertigned and Entered 
JACK BRONKEMA. CLEftK 
GERAftD H. SHOUSE, Depjfy Clerk 

JOHN H. VANDER WAL 
CIRCUIT JUDGE 

ATTEST: A TRUE COPY 
JACK BRONKEMA. CLERK 

S. H. SHOUSE, Deputy 
ountenigned 
TAKE NOTICE, That thit suit entitled In fhe 

foregoing order involve! title, end it brought 
lo quiet title, to the following described pre-
mitet titusfed In the County of Kent, itele 
of Michigen: 

The north fwo hundred and seventy two 
point twenty live (272.2S) feet of the west 
one hundred end lint/ (160) feet of the 
eetf eighty (80) acret ol Ihe north wett 
querter of section one town 8 north of 
renge 9 wett, Sfete of Michigan. 

c 17-22 

VAMDttVHH. MMUdftft 1 6 6 6 * . Am 
US W. Kfaln St., Lowell, Mich. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State ot Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of Kent. 

At a testion of taid court, held et the 
probete office, in the city ol Grand Rap-
idt, in taid County on the 

20th day ol Augutf. A. D. 1962 
Pretent, HON. WALLACfe WAALKES. Judge 

of Probate. . 
In the Matter of the Eitata of 

ORAH A. COOPER, Deceated 
Notice it Hereby Given, Thet all credilort 

of taid decaeted are required lo pretent 
their claimt in writing and under oath, to IIIVM ».'WIMI» ••• ' . 
u i d Court, and to wrve a copy thercyl 
upon Orah' M. Upton of 2324 Fosta-, N.E.. 
Grand Rapidt, Michigan, fiduciary of taid 
estate, end that tuch claimt will be heard 
by taid Court at the Probete Office on the 

7th day of November, A. D. 1962, 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon. 

It It Ordered, Thet notice thereof be 
given by publication of a copy hereof for 
three weekt comecutively previout to laid 
day of hearing in the Lowell Ledger and 
lhat Ihe liduciary caute a copy of thit 
notice to be served upon eech known perty 
in interett at hit latt known addrett bv 
certified or regitfered mail, return receipt 
demended, at leetf fourteen (i4) dayt prior 
to tuch heering, or by pertonal tervice et 

I " " 1SI " ' S ' a ^ V / X C J I S . 
Judge of Probete, 

Kent County, Michigan 
A true copy. 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Regitfer of Probate. c 19-21 

HITCHING POST 
119ft 8. State Rd., Ionia, Mich. 

HORSE AND PONY 
EQUIPMENT 

SQUARE DANCE 
APPAREL 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 

C 1 4 - 1 7 

I R O I - i L E I R , 

# PUBLIC SKATING • 
FBI. , SAT., * SUN. 

EVENINGS 
1:80-10:00 

MATINEES Saturday and Sunday* 
f rom 2 to 4:80 p. m . 

PRIVATE PARTIES 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

THE LEGION'S 

BIG WHEEL 
TW 1-7800 Emit Main, LoweU 

(J/h 

- V / f ' , 

YOU OKI AN EXTRA MEASURE O P POWER with 
Texaco Sky Chief Su-prerae gasoline. I t ' s Climate-
Controlled. Tha t means i t is scientifically blended f o r 
each of 26 climate and altitude a reas in the U. S. to 
give you fas te r s tar ts , smoother warm-ups and freedom 
f rom stalling. So fill 'er up with Texaco Sky Chief 
Su-preme gasoline, supercharged with Petrox. YouTl 
drive with more pleasure and save f o r good measure I 

HEIM'S 
TEXACO IERVICE 

E. MAIN ST. PH TW 7-9225 

ORDER YOUR 
SEED WHEAT AND 
FERTILIZER.. NOW! 
CANADIAN CERTIFIED GENESSEE 

$ ^ 9 0 bu. 

CANADIAN CERTIFIED AVON 
$295 bu 

Treated, Tagged, Ready To Plant! 

CALL TW 7-9201 

C H. RUNCIMAN ( 0 . 
115 South Broadway — Lowell, Michigan 

Area Kent Co. 4-H Fair Winners 
Eajtt Kent Beef Club 

Clarence Klahn and Fred Dyk-
st ra , leaders of the East Kent Beet 
Club, reported Monday that mem-
bers of the club copped the fol-
lowing prizes at the rece.it 4-H 
F a i r : 

Bond Klahn's entries received 
the Reserve Champion Angus fe-
male award, as well as the 
awards for Ist-place Angus heifer, 
4th-place Angus steer, 7th-place 
Angus steer, and 2nd-place pair of 
steers. 

Albert Dykstra s h o w e d the 
Grand Champion Hereford female, 
the Grand Champion Hereford 
steer which was also Reserve 
Champion of the show, the 4th-
place Hereford steer, and the 
Ist-place pair of steers. 

Lucy Dykstra had the Reserve 
Champion Hereford steer, and the 
5th-place Hereford steer, while 
Laura Davis received honors for 
her Reserve Champion Hereford 
female. 

First-place Angus heifer and end-
place Angus cow awards were 
taken by the entries of P a m Klahn, 
and Larry Lewis placed f irst with 
his Angus heifer. 

J im Crissman showed a Is t-
place Angus steer and received a 
white ribbon in junior showman-
ship 

C e l i n e Davis and Rita Wes-
seling had the 3rd-place Hereford 
heifer and the 7th-place Hereford 
steer, respectively. 

Besides receiving a tropy for 
winning the "Rate of Gain Con-
tes t , " Ron Thomet took 8th place 
with his Hereford steer. 

Ninth, 10th, 11th, and 12th places 
in the Hereford steer competition 
went to Donna Wesseling, Joanne 
Wesseling, Stu Wesseling, a n d 
Judy Fairbrother, respectively. 

The Eas t Kent club took first 
prize for the club herd in the 
Hereford category, and second 
prize in the Angus classification. 
The group also received the Beef 
B a m Award to climax a very 
successful year at the fair . 

Mullen, vegetable gardening; Jan-
et Boyd, food; and Judy Barker, 
goats. 

White Ribbons: Mary Beean, 
food and canning; Judy Barker, 
food and showmanship; and Janet 
Boyd, clothing. 

Yellow Ribbons: Jody Collins, 
goats. 

Leaders of the Ware group are 
Mrs. Ear l Barker, Mrs. Doris 
Boyd, Mrs. Rex Collins, and Ed-
ward Boyd. 

Ware Busy Neighbors 

Marie Beean, reporter for the 
Ware Busy Neighbors 4-H club, an-
nounced Monday that the follow-
ing members received blue rib-
bons a t the Kent County 4-H Fai r 
last week: 

Mary Beean, vegetable garden-
ing; J im Boyd, radio electronics, 
money management, and junior 
leadership; Bob Boyd, radio elec-
tronics and money management ; 
Tom Mullen, radio electronics; 
Robert Smith, radio electronics; 
Ronda Mullen, money manage-
ment and food; Susan B a r k e r , 
food, goats, and showmanship; 
and Jody Collins, clothing and 
showmanship. 

Red Ribbons: Marie Beean, vegr 
etable gardening and food; Jml 
Boyd, vegetable gardening; Bob 
Boyd, vegetable gardening; Lloyd 
Batey, vegetable gardening; Tom 

Sweet Busy Bodies 

Blue Ribbons: David Barnes, 
food preparation; Doug Barnes, 
food preparation and vegetable 
gardening; Luanne Biough, food 
preparation and freezing; Diane 
Nordhof, food preparation and free-
zing; Annette Slegle, freezing, 
Judy Slegle, food preparatli/n a n d 
freezing; Judy Strand, food prep-
aration and freezing; Je r ry Thal-
er, food preparation; Steve Thal-
er, food preparation; Suzanne Thai-
er, food preparation, freezing, per-
sonal improvement, and junior 
leadership; Connie Wlssman, food 
preparation; and Jacquelyn Shade, 
food preparation. 

Red Ribbons: David Barnes, 
vegetable gardening; Nell Hobbs, 
vegetable gardening; Barbara 
Roth, food preparation & freezing; 
Bobby Rottler, rabbits; Terry Rot-
tier, rabbits; Linda Shores, freez-
ing; Annette Slegle, food prepara-
tion; Jer ry Thaler, vegetable gar-
dening; Steve Thaler, vegetable 
gardening; Diane Whitley, food 
preparation; and Ed Whitley, rab-
bits. 

Dairy, A Group: Lonnle Clark, 
1st place. State Show, junior 
champion; Mike Clark, 1st place; 
Sharon Laconski, Ist place; Kathy 
Oesch, 5th place, a s well as 3rd 
in showmanship; Ken Oesch, 3rd 
place; Sherry Oesch, 2nd place; 
J i m Shade, 2nd place State Show, 
and 4th place; Ray Smith, 8th 
place; and Terry Smith, 6th place. 

Dairy. B Group: David Barnes, 
3rd place; and Connie Wissman, 
1st place. 

State Show winners In the food 
preparation division were Laura 
and Linda Dalstra and Linda 
Shores. 

Other awards went to Charles 
Hobbs, swine division, A group, 
1st place; and Jacquelyn Shade, 
sheep division, A group, 2nd place. 
Showmanship 5th place. 

The Sweet Busy Bodies club 
herd in the dairy division captur-
ed 3rd place in the Jersey class 
and 2nd in the Holsteln judging. 

Grattan Township Club 
Virgil Goldner and Helen Vlck-

ers leaders of the Grattan Town-
ship 4-H Club list the following 
winners at the Kent County 4-H 
Fa i r held last week. 

Blue Ribbons: Linda Byrne, 
teathercraft; Carol Steendam, veg-
etable gardening; Stevfe Adams, 
electronics; Veronica Heether, food 
preparation and clothing; Dianne 

i 

Forage Equipment 
NO. U CHOPPER — On Hand 

IHC NO. 40 BLOWER — With Drag Hopper 
KOOL BLOWER — Hopper Type 

Colby Side Unloading Wagons 

WITTENBACH 
SALES & SERVICE COMPANY 
749 West Main St., LoweU Ph. TW 7-9207 

VanPutten, leathercraft ; and Kathy 
Nowak, clothing. 

Rpd Ribbons: Kathy Nowak, 
food preparation; Terri Young, 
leathercraft ; Pat Malone, knitting; 
Jane Malone, knitting; Mary Bru-
net, knitting; Mary Lou Kay, knit-
ting; Kathy Skar, knitting; Mar-
garet Steendam, clothing; Veron-
ica Heether, clothing; Anette No-
wak, vegetable gardening and 
knitting; Greg Nowak, vegetable 
gardening; Virginia Goldner, cloth-
ing and vegetable gardening; and 
Linda Byrne, junior leadership. 

White Ribbon: Linda Byrne, 
dog care; and Anette Nowak, 
flower gardening. 

Dairy, A Group: Don Hall, 3rd 
place, State Show; Tom Hall; Lin-
da Byrne; Bruce Byrne, Ron Lam-
oreaux; Tom Steendam, 4th place-
Carol Steendam: Mike Sicf; and 
Virginia Goldner. 

Dairy, B. Group: Anette Nowak. 
Greg Nowak, David Slef, and Pat 
Slef. 

In showing their club herd In 
the dairy division, the Grat tan 
Township 4-H Club placed 7th in 
the A group. 

Snow Community Clubs 

At the Kent County 4-H Fa i r 
1962 proved to be a very reward-
ing year for the clubs of Snow 
Community, Under the leadership 
of Menno Baker, the Dairy Club 
placed as follows: 

Thomas Shlmmel: 1st place, 2-
year-old Holsteln, A grouping, 
State ribbon; 2nd place, junior 
yearling, A grouping. State ribbon; 
1st place, Hoist, producer of dam, 
A grouping; and 8th place, junior 
Holsteln calf. 

Lyman Baker: 2nd place, senior 
yearling Jersey, A grouping, State 
ribbon; 2nd place, 2-year-old Jer-
sey, A grouping. State ribbon; 3rd 
place, age cow (Jersey), A group-
ing, Ist place, Jersey produce of 
dam, A grouping; and 4th place, 
senior showmanship. 

Susan Campau, 4th place, 2-year-
old Holsteln, A grouping; John 
Campau, senior Heifer Holsteln 
calf, B grouping; and Bonnie Kos-
ter, 2nd place, senior heifer Jei^ 
sey calf, A grouping. State ribbon. 

Cathy Koster, 4th place, senior 
heifer Jersey calf. A; Fred Kos-
ter, 3rd place, senior heifer Jer-
sey calf, A, as well as 3rd place, 
senior yearling Holsteln, A; and 
Donna Shaffer, 2nd place, age 
cow (Jersey), A. 

Other winners were Terry Yel-
ter, Holsteln heifer, B; J im Yel-
ter, Holsteln heifer, B; a:id Tom 
Doyle, mixed breed, C. 

The club also received a Ist-
place award in the Holsteln Club 
Herd competition, and the 2nd-
place prize in the Jersey Club 
Herd. 

Terry Wilcox placed in the B 
group with his ducks, and sheep 

(corn). 
Winners of red ribbons were 

Dawn Stiles, dog care ; J im Sim 
merer. Ron Schmidt, Gale Schmidt 
Tom Doyle, and Pete Simmerer, 
entomology; Pete Simmerer, gun 
safety; Barry Shepherd, electro-
nics; Pete Simmerer, Bill Sim-
merer, and Pat Johnson, photo-
graphy; Greg Seeley, Sharon See-
ley, Bonnie Koster, Sue Keyt. 
Fred Koster, and Dennis Seeley, 
leathercraft ; Bonnie Koster, cera-
mics; Ron Schmidt and Gale 
Wendy Seeley, flower gardening; 
Jo- Ann Bevler, floral a r range 
ment; P a t Johnson, Yvonne John-
son, Kay Anderson, Linda Ander-
son, J o Ann Anderson, P a m Kel-
logg, C h r i s t y Blanding, Becky 
Robertson, C h r i s t i n e Simmer, 
er, Shirley Miller, Pat ty Manley, 
and Linda Bertran, cooking; Kay 
Anderson, Cathy Koster, and Col 
ene Doyle, freezing; Pat Johnson, 
clothing; Dawn Stiles, Becky Rob-
ertson, Debby Tompkins, Christy 
Biabdlng, and Christine Simmerer, 
knitting; J o Bevler, g i f t wrap-
ping; Yvonne Johnson, personal 
improvement; and Lyman Baker, 
crops (com). 

In the white ribbon or "C 
group were Connie Froese, dog 
care; Sarah Kersting, flower gar-
dening, Cathy Koster, Bonnie Kos-
ter, and Carme Eickhoff, cooking; 
Carme Eickhoff, clothing; Connie 
Froese, knitting; Pat Johnson, 
gift wrapping; and Cathy Koster, 
Jo Bevier, Adeline Lacic, and Kay 
Anderson, personal improvement. 

In the dog ca r project, which 
Mrs. June Muslal led, "Ginger ," 
owned by Gale Schmidt, could 
not be present a t the judging as 
she had a litter of puppies just 
prior to fair t ime. 

Leading the Archery Club was 
Dennis Seeley, named the 1962 
Kent County tournament champ-
ion. Dennis will represent Kent 
County August 30 at the State 
Tournament in Lansing. 

O t h e r archery winners were 
Wendy Seeley, who placed 3rd in 
the 14-15 age group, Clarence 
Fisher, 4th in the 16 and older 
class, and Bob Vezino, 4th in the 
12-13 age group. 

F o u r members of Ed Shep-
herd's electronics group received 
Honor Awards a t District Achieve-
ment, and the club was also a-
warded the Consumers Power A-
wards for being 3rd place In the 
county. 

Among the leaders of the Snow 
Community clubs are Mrs., Wil-
liam Schmidt, entomology; Robert 
Keyt, gun safety; Ed Shepherd, 
archery; Mrs. Robert Keyt and 
Mrs. Martin Johnson, photography; 
Mrs. George Baker , leathercraft ; 
Mrs. Louie Seeley, ceramics; Mrs. 
Ha r ry Hutchinson, vegetable and 
flower gardening; Mrs. Joe Be-

were*' shown "by Steve' Kiink^'who J ^ n ' 
Mrs. Ed Shepherd, cooking and 
freezing; Mrs. Mkrtin Johnson, 

. i 

N O W IS THE TIME 
GET FREE ESTIMATES FOR 

GAS 
CONVERSION OR NEW FURNACES 

Complete. Line Of ^ 

Plumbing Fixtures 
& Heating Epuip. 

Repair Service 

P a r t s — Accessories 

Complete Planning and 
Engineering Service 

Call Any T i m e . . . 

Main 
LoweU 

FHA TERMS 

No Down Payment — 3 To S Years To Pay 

was rated In the B group (1st 
premium), and by J im Klink, who 
was also judged in the B group 
(2nd premium). 

Steve Robertson did a fine job 
showing his goat, receiving A 
grouping, 1st place, and also a 
2nd In showmanship. Mrs. Earl 
Barker was the leader of the goat 
project. 

Ed Shepherd led the rabbit 
project this year. In which Jack 
Fisher received a B classification 
for his 1st year meat pens and 
Barry Shepherd, a 2nd-year con-
testant, received a B classification 
for his meat pens, A for a buck, 
and A for a doe. 

Los Charros Horse Club 

With Harry Hutchinson as lead-
er, assisted by Mrs. Gordon Stark, 
the newly-founded Los Charros 
horse club, took the following 
honors: 

Mike Powers : fittirig and show-
ing, A; reining, 4th; horseman-
ship, 3rd; speed and action, 4th; 
and barrel bending, 2nd. 

Diane Blazo: fitting and show-
ing, A; traU, 5th; and horseman-
ship, 5th. P a t Sinz: fitting and 
showing, A; trail, 2nd; and clover-
leaf, 5th. Wendy Seeley: fitting 
and showing. A; and f lag race, 
6th. 

Greg Seeley: fitting and showing 
B; and pony, 5th, Bar ry Shep-
herd: flitliig and showing^ A; and 
P a m Powers : fitting and showing, 
A. 

The Los Charros also won the 
2nd-place barn trophy. 

Other Snow Winners 

Also selected to attend the State 
show were the following members 
of the Snow club: 

Bob Wood, entomology, as weU 
as gun safety; Tom Shimmel, gun 
safety, electronics: J a m e s Simmer-
er, gun safety; Clarence Fisher, 
electronics; R i c k y Hutchinson, 
photography, vegetable gardening; 
and Christine Simmerer, vegetable 
gardening. 

Blue ribbon winners were Wendy 
Seeley, dog care; Bill Simmerer, 
Ron Schmidt, and Bob Keyt, gun 
safety; Lyman Baker, Bill Sim-
merer, J im Simmerer, and Dennis 
Seeley, electronics; Yvonne John-
son, photography; Lyman Baker, 
Wendy Seeley, and J i m Simmer-
er, leathercraf t ; Greg Seeley, Den-
nis Seeley, Wendy Seeley, Sharon 
Seeley, and Tom Shlmmel, cera-
mics; P a t Johnson, vegetable 
gardening; Pam Runciman, flower 
gardening; Collene Doyle, floral 
corsage; Sandy Meeuwsen, CoUene 
Doyle, Dawn Stiles, Connie Froese, 
Debby Tompkins, cooking; Bonnie 
Koster, Sanely Meeuwsen, Jo Bev-
ler, Pat Johnson, Christine Sim-
merer , and Shirley Miller, freez-
ing; Christy Blanding, Yvonne 
Johnson, Dawn Stiles, clothing; 
Susan Campau, Pa t Johnson, knit-
ting; and Tom Shimmel, crops 

clothing; Mrs. Frances Campau 
and Mrs. John Blanding, knitting; 
Mrs. Leo Pfal ler , gift wrapping; 
and Mrs. J » e Bevier, peftonal 
improvenwntv • - -

Desparaddes 4-H Horse d u b 

Members - of the • Desperadoes 
4-H H6rse Club and their leaders, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert VanSlyke, 
w^re presented the award for 
maintaining the besf horse stalls 
on the 4-H groUnds l i s t week. 
Members of the club captured the 
following awards : 

Barry Knoolhulsen, 2nd in reign-
ning, A group, and first in horse-
manship. Carol Knoolhulsen, A 
group. 2nd in registered quarter 
horse pleasure. Third in horseman-
ship and ?nd ip .the A group In 
western pleasure was won by Bob 
Wlttenbach. 

Carol Wlttenbach won 1st in the 
Pony pleasure, A group, and had 
the Grand Champion pony. She al-
so took 2nd In English horseman-
ship. and had a s tate show entry. 

Other members of the club to 
win In the A group were Lynn 
WUtenbaph^ Ronald .Wlttenbach, 
Leroy AverlU. Pat ^erne, Shirley 
Serne, and Nancy Van Spronsen. 
A group, 5th western pleasure. 

Debbie Olln and Leslie AverlU 
were given red ribbons for their 
entries. 

Stone Corners 4-H 

AUTOMOTIVE: Ken Hoevenaar 
A, Richard Merklinger A, Mark 
Briice A, and Scott Bruce A. 

DAIRY: All club cattle were 
Jerseys. Ken Hoevenaar, Ist place 
Junior yearling, A rating and 
state show ribbon; Terry Sinclair. 
5th place Sr. yearling, A rat ing: 
Charlotte Temple, 4th place 2 yr . 
old, A rat ing; MardeU Temple. 
3rd place 3 yr . old, B rating; 
Lorna Dygert , 2 yea r old A rat-
ing, lat place 3 yea r old state 
show exhibit, 5th place 4 year 
old, B rat ing; Judy Dygert, 2 yr. 
old 6th place, A rating, 2nd place 
3 year old A rating. Produce of 
dam, 2nd place 6 raUhg. 

CANNING: Judy Dygert A, 
MardeU Temple B, Charlotte Tem-
ple B, Nancy Scott B, Sue Scott 
A. 

FREEZING: Nancy Scott, B. 
FOODS: "Mftrdell' Temple B, 

Charlotte Temple ti, borene Ho-
evenaar B. Lorna Dygert 6 , Mary 
Sinclair A, Linda DeGood A, Sue 
Scott B, and Nancy Scott C. 

FLOWERS: Linda DeGood A 
and state show exhibit; Mardell 
Temple C, Sue Scort B, and Nan-
cy Scott C. . • 

VEGETABLES: Nancy Scott B. 
Ken Hoevenaar C,,Sidney Temple 
B. MardeU Temple C, Charlotte 
Temple C, and Linda DeGood C. 

PHOTOGRAPHY: Lorna Dygert 
B. 

CROPS: Com, Terry Sinclair B, 
Mike Sinclair B ; Oats, Terry Sin-

*lalr B., Mike Sinclair B; Wheat 
Terry Sinclair B, Mike Sinclair 
U. 

POTATOES: MurdHI Temple B, 
Charlotte Temple B, Sidney Tem-
ple B. 

OUTDOOR COOKING: Charlotte 
Temple B. 

Wolverine 4-H Club 

Leaders for the Wolverine 4-H 
club this year were John Brower, 
dairy and tractor maintenance; 
Mrs. Don Seaman, freezing and 
canning; Mrs. Auburn Olin, and 
Mrs. Don Anderson, clothing; Mrs. 
Harold Wlttenbach, flowers and 
home improvement; and Mrs. 
Ralph Roth and Mrs, Robert 
Briggs, food preparation. 

Brenda, Anderson, flowers A, 
(state show), clothing A, freezing 
A, Baking A; Dan Anderson, Dairy 
A, tractor maintenance A; Shir-
ley Briggs, food preparation A, 
freezing B, flowers B; JiU Brow-
er. canning A (state show), freez-
ing A (State show), dairy A (state 
show), junior leadership A, child 
care A, home improvement A, 
clothing A, food preparation B, 
J im Cook, dairy A (state show), 
junior champion, reserve grand 
champioh, first in junior show-
manship; Carol Comdure, clothing 
A, clothing B, and dairy A. 

Orin Comdure, dairy A (state 
show); Sue Comdure, dairy A 
(state show), clothing B, flowers 
B; Birdie Detmers, clothing A, 
cooking B; Karlene Detmers, per-
sonal improvement A, child care 
A, clothing A, cooking A (state 
Show), junior leadership A, home 
improvement C; Gordon De Young, 
dairy A; Linda DeYoung, cloth-
ing A (state show), flowers A; 
Raymond Guild, dairy B; Susan 
Guild, goat A, 3rd place In show-

family Reunions 
Condon Reuuion 

The 52nd Condon reunion met at 
P'allasburg Park on August 12, 
1962, with 53 attending. Dinner 
was served on the North porch of 
the shelter house. 

Following the dinner a short 
business meeting was called by 

Ing A; Carol Wisner, freezing A, 
canning B, food preparation B; 
Gerald Wisner, rabbits A, vege-
table gardening A (state show); 
Lois Wisner. freezing A. canning 
A. food preparation B; Bob Wit-
tenbach, vegetable gardening B; 
Carol Wlttenbach, clothing A, veg-
etable gardening B, and cooking 
A; Lynn Kay Wlttenbach. freezing 
A (state show), food preparation 
A, and clothing A. 

Mary Ann Wlttenbach. cooking 
B; Ronnie Wlttenbach. vegetable 
gardening A; and Tom Worsham. 
dairy A, tractor maintenance A. 

Bowne Center 4-H Club 

Blue ribbon winners in Bowne 
Center 4-H Club were Martha Shee-
han. P a m Klahn, Carol Posthumus, 
Bonnie Lipscomb. Sharon Walker, 
Bonnie Wingeier, Susan Anderson, 
and Linda Hess (state show), food 
preparation; Susan Anderson, child 
care (state show); P a m Klahn 
(state show), and Martha Sheehan. 
home improvements; David Van-
Heyningen (state show) and Tom 
VanHeyningen, crops; and Bond 
Klahn, David Bowden. Fred Oesch. 
Mike Bowman, Gale Bowman, Dick 
Posthumus, Gary Price, dairy. 

Other blue ribbons winners werr 
P a m Klahn and Carol Posthumus. 
freezing: P a m Klahn, Bonnie Win-
geier and Linda Hess, canning; 
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m l . . . n r . , , , , Kathy Gevln, Tom Gevln, David 
Lantz. David VanHeyningen and 
Tom VanHeyningen (state show). ljuisen, food preparation A; Alex 

McPherson, dairy A (state ahow), 
grand champion, apples A (state 
show), pears A, peaches A, cher-
ries A. c o m A, public speaking 
A (state show), demonstraUons 
A (state show), auto B, junior 
leadership A, t ractor maintenance 
A, first aid B, f i re prevention C, 
vegetable gardening C, electrical 
A. and auto skiU 3rd (state show). 

BlU McPherson, dairy A (state 
show), peaches A, pears B, ap-
ples A, plums B, cherries A, veg-
tjtable gardening B, and crops B; 
Marg McPherson, dairy A award 
(state show), clothing A (state 
show), demonstration A (state 
show), junior leadership A. money 
management A, personal improve-
ment A, food preparation B; Mary 
McPherson, dairy A (state show), 
clothing (state show), demonstra-
tion A (state show), junior leader-
ship, A, money management A, 
personal improvement A, and foods 
A; Bruce Odell, tractor mainten-
ance A; Joyce Odell, flowers B, 
food preparation A; Linda Odell, 
food preparation B; Roger Odell, 
tractor maintenance B, bees A 
(state show). 

Debby .Olin, flower# B, demon-

Onan, dairy A, tractor mainten-
ance A; Beverly Roth, flowers 
A (state show), dairy A (state 
show), food preparation A; feruce 
Roth,. vegetable gardening A; Lar-
ry Roth, dairy B; Sally Roth, 
food 'preparation A; Steve Roth, 
tractor maintenance A; Shirley Sea-
man, flowers B, baking A, freez-

vegetable gardening; Pa t t y Por-
ritt, Phyllis Porritt , Karen Carigon, 
Mary Lou Kowalczyk and Christ-
ine Porritt (state show), flower 
gardv ' inp; Mike Basorabskl, fire 
prevention; Tom Basorabskl, fire 
prevention; Julie Butler. J a n e Por-
ritt (state show), and David Van-
Heyningen, out door meals ; Patty 
Porritt, photography; Tom Van-
Heyningen. junior leadership; Jane 
Porritt , Phyllis Porritt, Susan An-
derson. Patty Porritt. and Christ-
ine Porritt , clothing. Penny Win-
geier, Iris Walker, Lois Kauffman, 
Diane Dintarrtan, Julie Butler, Jo-
an Flynn and Kathy Price, food 
preparation, B ribbons. 

Red ribbons winners were Kathy 
Gevln, and Martha Sheehan, cloth-
ing; Jane Porritt. Pat ty Porrit, 
Phyllis P o r r i t t . Cynthia Thibad-
eaux, Steve TMbcdeaux, David Van 
Heynlngen, Tom VanHeyningen. 
photography; John Campau, Steve 
Thlbadeaux Cynthia Thlbadeaux, 
Tom Gevln, Kathy Gevln. Patricia 
Ford and Mike Basorabski, out 
door meals: Susan Anderson, flow-
er gardening; Pam Klahn and Mar-
tha Sheehan, clothing; Susan An-
derson, Joan Flynn, Wanda Over-

strafion C, and clothing A. F r e d holt, Linda Hess. Bonnie Wingeier, 
Karen Schmidt and Mary Lou Ko-
walczyk, frpeting. 

Club leaders are E a r l Posthu-
mus. dairy and crops; Elsie John-
son. canning and freezing: Mrs. 
Elvis Sheehan. clothing and home 
improvement; Nora Anderson, child 
care ; and Lola Posthumus, food 
preparation. 

President C. O. Condon. 
Officers elected for next year 

a re : Bry Condon, President; Boyd 
Condon, Vice-President: Jean Con-
don, Secretary and Treasurer. 

Gifts were given to the oldest 
and youngest members and sacks 
of candy, gum and balloons to all 
the children. 

Several games were played, ice 
cream was served and a card was 
signed by all families to be sent 
to Floyd Condon who is ill and 
living in Arizona. 

WHght Family Reunion 

Forty-six descendents of t h e 
James and John H. Wright fam-
ilies gathered at Fallasburg Park 
for their annual reunion Sunday, 
August 19. 

Those attending from a distance 
were Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith 
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mariln Watklns and family of 
Nashville, Tennessee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Townsend and son of Lan-
sing, Mr. and Mrs. Mariln Kline 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wright, and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Scholl and daughters of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers, Mrs. 
Jennie Townsend, Mrs. Thomas 
Read. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ander-
son, Mr . and Mrs. Donald Ander-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wright and family, the Wil-
liam Wright family and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Freeman were those 
from the local a rea who were pre-
sent. 

In the group, there were three 
sets of twins, representing three 
generations: J a m e s and John 
Wright, Jack and Gerry Wright and 

Janette and Linelle Wright, /faugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. tVilllanf 
Wright. 

In 1931 Lowell had more electric 
ranges per capi ta than any other 
town In ihe s ta te . 

CAR 
INSURANCE 

• DUE? 
Save with 
Slate Farm's 
low insurant 

'rates for 
careful drivers. 

' See me. 

ARNOLD KIMBALL 
202 North Had son, Lowell 

Box 12 
Ph. TW 7-9971 

A STATE FARM 
MUTUAL 

AUTOHMIUINSWANCC COHPAWV 
Home Oince: Bloomtniton, IlllnoU 

What america's 
#2 teenager wears..,, 

DOBIE GILLIS 
LOWAYSTER SLACKS 

Pick the slack that America's 

famous TV star—Dobie Glilis 

wears. Every up-to-date young 

man goes for the clever styling 

and "Clean, Lean gnd Tall" 

fit of these well-tailored slacks. 

You'll like them, too! Beautiful 

fabrics. Latest colors. 

$6.95 
WEPMAN'S 
Clothing & Shoes 
103 E. Main, LoweU Ph. 897-7792 

NOW'S 
THE TIME 

CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOB SEDAN 

c u m n NOVA I-DOOB STATION VACON 

CHEW U NOVA 4.D00E SEDAN 

CORVAIB MONZA ( DOOR SEDAN 

Gettlhf m t f y for a Taeatioa 
trip couldn't be easier: just pick 
• Chevrelet, f&ck your rurally 
and go. And tkat first part is 
easiest of all with what your 
Chevrolet dealer has to pick 
from. The Jet-smooth Chevrolet, 
America's favorite family car, 
With a ride that only seems 
expeiisite; the Chevy II, about 

S lively and luxurious as you 
n get a low, low price; the 

sporty Corvair, * rear-engine 
beauty that just refuses to be 
run-of-ttie^mill One of these 
4-doors (or a ttvd-door for that 
matter) Is suM? to fit your fam* 
lly and budget just fine. So-
ckay-what are you waiting for? 

t i h T m i 

See the Jefc-sihooth Chevrolet, Chevy n and Corvilt at your Ideal authorized Chevrolet dealer's 

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET & BUICK. INC 
ftione T W 7 - 9 2 9 4 Lowell, Michigon 508 West Moin Street 
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For Sale-General 
SAVE — On all summer spoii-

ing goods. Ada Hardware, OR G-
4811. cl9 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE SALE -
Saturday, Aupust 25, 10 a. rp. to 
6 p. m. 8847 G6th Street, Cnmpau 
Lake. Mrs. Gale Packer, Route 1, 
Alto. cl9 

RADIO & TV SERVICE - Hi-Fi 
sets built, all work puaranteed, 
reasonable. Jim Gerritsen, Ph. 
949-2507. C19-22 

BUYING 
A NEW OR USED CAR? 
FOR LOW. LOW, BANK RATES 

CHECK WITH 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

c43 tf 

TREE REMOVED — Licensed and 
insured tree trimming and re-
moval. Free estimates. Call Nels 
Petersen, 756R, collect, Ionia, 
Mich. pi 6-24 

FOR SALE — Ruger .44 Magnum 
revolver, holster, 150 empty 
cases, reloading dies, $75. TW7-
9043, af'e*' 7 p. m. cl9 

RADIATOR REPAIR SHOP-Jess 
Herington, 2121 3-MII* Rd , N. E., 
Grand Rapids. EM 1-5767. pl9.22 

FOR SALE — Manure spreader, 
hay rake and 4 ewes. Call TW 7-
7643. pl9 

TRASH AND JUNK HAULED -
Cascade, Ada. Eastmont. Lowell 
area. No garbage! Bob's Pickup 
Service. Ph. 897-9031. cl9tf 

HOMEOWNERS - Got Fire, Van-
dalism, Theft and Personal Lia-
bility all in one policy. It costs 
no more at Speerstra Agency, 
Lowell, TW 7-9259. cl9 

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. All types Rotary blades 
sharpened. P r e c i s i o n grind-
ing. Rink's Sharpit and Fixit 
Shop, pick up and delivery. Ph. 
GL 6-9011 and 245-6694. c47tf 

LEWYT VACUUM CLEANER -
Used Lewyt vacuum cleaner, will 
sell cheaply. Call Grand Rapids 
7 4 2 - 3 7 0 2 . C 1 8 - 1 9 

CLOSING OUT SALES-Livestock. 
general farm or household goods 
sales. Let me help plan yours. 
George VanderMoulen. Auction-
eer. Phone Dutton MY 8-8571. plO 

ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN Wal-
nut wood, 24-base chord, over 2 
octives, less thnn 3 months old. 
566.87. or $5 a month. Must sell. 
RI 2-3410 C19-20 

FOR SALE — Furniture and pon-
toon bo it, hide-a-bed, two orange 
chairs nnd stool, odd chair, and 
tables, lamps, etc. 7251 Driftwood 
D r . O R 6 - 3 4 0 1 . c l 9 

LADIES WINTER COAT - Like 
now, size 16. beige with mink 
trim. $27. OR 6-1891. cl9 

WHEEL 
BALANCING! 

On Your Car 

SAVE. . . 

TIRES — CAR — MONEY 

CASCADE STANDARD 
SERVICE 

6895 Cascade Rd. 

PHONE 949-1220 

GENERAL WELDING 
SARANAC, MICHIGAN 
(The former Millbrook Welding Shop) 

All Types of Welding 
# Repair Woric 

# Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
# Blades Sharpened 

• Lumber Milled 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS 
33 Bridge Street, Saranac 

cl9 

AUTOMATIC TRAIVSMISSIOIXI 

SEItVICE. a ] l t v p e s ] 

Save Money On 
Transmission 

Repairs 
We can save you money! We've taken fhe high 
cost out of transmission repairs. Phone for our 
reasonable rates. Repairs guaranteed. 

FREE WRECKER SERVICE ON 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR 949-1230 

PAT O NEILL 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

6749 28th St. — Cascade 

Clearance S A L E 
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

1962 DODGES 
All Going — Going — Going 

BUY NOW & $AVE! 
Still a Good Selection of Models 

and Body Styles Going At 
Year-End Prices 

Approximately SO Used Cars and Pickups 
— aH kinds and models. Thoroughly condi-
tioned for your continued driving pleasure 
and safety. . . aN going at 

Inventory Reduction Prices 

Buy With Confidence 
from your 

Chrysler Corporation "Quality" Dealer 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
DODGE CUSTOM 880 — POLARA — DART — LANCER 

"The Home o! Dependable Used Care" 

930 W. Main St.. LoweU Ph. TW 7-9281 

m m 
IIOSPITALIZATTON INSURANCE 

— Broadest protection at the 
lowest rates for one or the whole 
family. Peter Speerstra Agency, 
TW 7-9259. cl9 

FOR SALE — 1957 Cushman-Eafile. 
1960 eight hp. motor, 5125. Also 
brush cutter for garden tractor, 
cheap. 676-4736. cl9 

REXALL'S NEW FAST - Home 
Permanent, reg. $2. Back to 
school Special, $1, plus tax — at 
Christiansen Drug Co., Lowell. 

C19-20 

FOR SALE — Modem walnut cof-
fee table $13.50. Brass twin bed 
head board $3.00. Window fan 
$5.00. G. Gerritsen, 949-2507. 4116 
Burton, S. E. cl9 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL—Double 
coupons on all purchases. Pot-
ted ever-bloom roses, all colors. 
Flowering shrubs, shade trees, 
evergreens, perennials, and pot-
ted mums in bloom. Birchwood 
Gardens, 730 Godfrey Street. Call 
TW 7-7737. cl4tf 
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Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: M words SOb, additional wordg 8« Aach. If not 

paid on or before 10 days after Insertion, a charge of lOo 
for bookkeeping wlU be made. 

BOX NUMBER: It box number hi care of this office If de* 
sired, add SOo to above. 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements most be accompanied by re-

mittance. 
T U f "T M # 1 Copy for Ads on This Page Most Be la 

I f ? r l l O l Ledger Office Before S P. M. on Tuesdays. 

BLUE RIBBON 
SERVICE 

MOTOR SCOOTER INSURANCE— 
Regular Ifmits of liability and 
property damage only $13.05 for 
6 months. You can't afford to be 
without it. Call TW 7-9269 for 
protection. Ritteneer Insurance 
Service, Lowell, Mich. cl7-21 

DON'T STOP E A T I N G - L O S E 
Weight safely with Dex-a-<Het tab-
lets, only 98c for a full week's 
supply. Christiansen Drug, Low-
ell. p49-20 

DRY CLEANING—$1.00 for suits, 
dresses, and topcoats. Quality 
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners pickup station lo-
cated in the Cascade Paint & 
Service Center building in Cas-
cade across from Old K e n t 
Bank. Open daily 9 to 6. c28tf 

Having Septic Tank 
Troubles? 

NOW YOU CAN TAKE CARE 
OF MOST TROUBLES 

YOURSELF WITH 

Roebic 
Bacteria! Products 
1. Liquefier — Guaranteed Ef-

fective for one year. 
2. Cleaner 
3. Drain Pipe Cleaner 
4. Root Killer for Sewer Lines 

and Drain Fields 

We also carry a line of 
Electrical Supplies 

Meekhof Lumber 
Co. 

6045—28th Street, S. E . 
PH. 949-2140 

Closed Sat. Afternoons 
During 

July and August 

FARMERS — Know the place to 
sell surplus livestock and ma-
chinery is the Ledger Classified 
section. You, too, should try them 
for fast action! Phone TW7-9261. 

cl9 

SINGER CONSOLE(1961 zig zag) 
makes button holes and fancy 
stitches. Balance due $30.25, or 
$5 a month. RI 2-3419. cl9-20 

NOTICE — The Beldlng Sports-
mans Club is having a big tur-
key shoot this Sunday, August 
20. Clarence Martin, who is in 
charge of the shoot, says it will 
be run just the same as last 
year. Everyone invited. cl9 

NOW STATE APPROVED-Driver 
training school of Grand Rapids, 
Inc. Courses for high school stu-
dents between 15 and 38 years 
of age. Adults private training 
and courses for motor scooter 
at 15 years of age. 337 Ottawa, 
N. W. Phone 456-8227 or GL 2-
2095. c48tf 

CLEANING-CARPETS, furniture, 
walls, minor carpentry. Free es-
timates. Call Boersma and Van-
derBee, OR 6-3097 or GL 44)285. 

cl3tf 

THINKING OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT? 

FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE 
SURE AND CALL ON 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
Lowell, Mich. 

c43 tf 

USED — Compact vacuum clean-
er, like new. Call Grand Rapids, 
742-3702. C 1 8 - 1 9 

FOR SALE - 1950 Chevy ^i-ton 
pickup, with a '56-'61 engine. 
$165. OR 6-5311. cld-20 

FOR SALE — Two Holsteln cows, 
TB and Bangs tested. Call 897-
7839. . cl9 

TRUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss R e x a 11 
Drugs. Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES — 
Top wax job, $10.95. Free pickup 
and delivery. Also quick car 
wash. Brummel Sinclair Service 
in Cascade. Phone 949-9807. cl7.20 

For Summer Checkup And 
Free Labor ALL Year 

Long I 

Blue Ribbon Service Contract 
"A" gives you complete tune-
up of your heating unit and 
labor Free for an entire year. 

$19.95 
For Summer Checkup And 

All Parts and All Labor 
All Year LONG! 

Blue Ribbon Service Contract 
*'B" Is the most complete and 
most economical heating oil 
service plan In our marketing 
area. 

INSURED EVEN PAYMENT 
PLAN 

With our insured equal pay-
ment plan you get easy-to-meet 
heating bills. J; 

PHILHEAT 

• product of PWIIIpt PtUoltum Co. 

ADA OIL CO. 
OR 6-4511 

WE GIVE 
"S&H" GREEN STAMPS 

HAPPY MOTORISTS - Are the 
ones with our full-protection In-
surance on their automobiles. 
Prompt claim service at all 
times. Peter Speerstra Agency, 
TW 7-9259. cl9 

PULLETS — For sale. 10-weeks-
old to laying age. Vaccinated, de-
beaked, and delivered. Leghorns, 
Gray and Leghorn cross, and 
Heavies. Getty's Poultry Farm 
and Hatchery. Mlddlevllle, Mich. 
Phone SY 5-3395. cl6tf 

TRUCKING EVERT THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco, TW 7-7817 

c46tf 

TOP SOIL FOR SALE—Also fill 
dirt and bank gravel. Everett 
Carey, Lowell. Phone TW 7-7015. 

c5f 

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET, Bulck. 
Try our fine service. Lowell, 
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment. 

cl9tf 

TANK FULL? Call Fuller Septic 
Tank Cleaning, licensed anu bond-
ed. Day or night emergency serv-
ice. Member of Ada Business-
men's Association. Phone OR ft* 
5986. c51tl 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re-, 
frlgerators, freezers, milk cool-
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. c9tl 

COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING 
8 lbs. for $1.50. Cascade Paint 
& Service Center, across from 
Old Kent Bank in Cascade. Ph. 
949-0920. c52tf 

Used 
Forage Equipment 
2 Used Unloading Boxes 

with high, low sides 

Corn Binders 
— Ground drive and 
power take off drive 

PICKERS — 
I — IHC I PR 

I — Case 
I — Woods Brothers 

W I T T E N B A C H 
SALES & SERVICE CO. 

Lowell, Mich. Ph. TW 7-9207 

A U C T I O N 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 25 

1:00 P. M. 

Located % mile West of Honey 
Creek Rd., or 5V4 miles East of 
East Beltllne, at 7536 Knapp St., 
N. E. of Grand Rapids. 

International F12 tractor with 
rubber and steel wheels; 5-ft. cut 
mower; steel roller; walking 
plow; Simplicity garden tractor 
with cultivator and front sickle 
mower; some woven wire and 

• steel posts; foot grind stone; 
bench vise; hand an^ garden 
tools; woven wire stretche*-; An-
tique bean sorter; some carpen-
ter tools and chests; clover seed; 
step ladders; 40 bales of straw; 
Kenmore apartment size bottled 
gas stove; Estate Heatrola; small 

, kitchen heater (both wood or 
coal); Whirlpool wringer waslier; 
metal bed; cedar chest; large 
marble top dresser with mirror; 
other old furniture. Some dishes, 
crocks and a great many other 
articles. 

Terms, cash. Settlement day of 
sale. Bernard Schaaf, Owner. 
George VanderMeulen, Auction-
eer. MY 8-8571, pl9 

'47 DODGE — 2^-ton stake truck 
for sale or trade for stock. Good 
engine and tires. 9W-1786. cl9 

HIT AND RUN DRIVER? We can 
protcct you for both Bodily In-
jury, Loss of Time, and Damage 
to Your Car. Include thlg with 
your car Insurance at low cost. 
Call TW 7-9269 for the best In 
Protection. Rlttenger Insurance 
Service, Lowell, Michigan. cl9 

CADILLAC 14 ft. mhing boat with 
a 61" beam, 28" deep and 25 
hp. rating. Was $325, now only 
$229. Evlnrude motors, TeeNee 
trailers and Kayot Pontoon boats 
Landman Sport Center, 2950— 
28th Street, S. E. GL 241715. 

o49tf 

Real Estate 
QUALITY HOMES-Large l o t s , 

modern country living, all plas-
tered homes with hardwood trim 
In restricted area. Trade In your 
old home; FHA Terms. 1% miles 
north of Lowell on Vergennes 
St. "Will build to specifications" 
WILLIAM SCHREUR, Contract-
or ft Builder, TW 7-9189. c27tf 

BLOCKS—8 In. concrete 18c; 8 in. 
cinder 21c; 2c per block deliv-
ered. Vosburg Block and Gravel 
Co., 8876 Grand River Drive, 
Ada, OR 6-3397 or OR 6-3393. 

c52tf 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED-For 
prompt service, phone Francis 
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone 
761-3623. c21tf 

MONEY ORDER SERVICE—En-
velopes, postage, and mailing. 
Post office rates. Rlttenger In-
surance Service, 212 E. Main St., 
Lowell, Michigan. cl9 

Good Things 
to Eat 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION—Build-
ing and remodeling. C e m e n t 
work, basements, blocks, chim-
neys and fireplaces. Houses, ga-
rages, additions and barns. All 
kinds of buildings. Experienced 
and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J . 
Seeley. TW 7-9164. c2tf 

BLUEBERRY NURSERY-Stock, 
selling out a t reduced prices. 
Blueberry Hill Nursery, Route 
3, Rockford. c8tf 

ONE HOOVER — Canister-type 
•vacuum cleaner, with attach, 
ments. Will sell cheaply. Call 
Grand Rapids. 742-3702, cl8-19 

SECURITY—For your valuables 
with a safety deposit box in the 
new vaults of the State Savings 
Bank. Lowell as low as 14.40 a 
y^ar. Ask a member of the staff 
for more Information. cl6tf 

Lucite 
WAIL PAINT 

The Amazing New Paint 
From DuPont 

Never before a paint like it! 
Does not drip or spatter like or-
dinary paints. Needs no stirring 
or thinning. Dries In 30 minutes. 
2? lovely decorator colors. 

REGULAR $7.45 GAILON 

Now-S6.25 gal. 
Quarts — $2.00 

A 
D 

HARDWARE 
577 Ada Dr. OR 6-4S11 

STUMPS—Cut from lawns a n d 
fields 4 to 6 in. below ground 
level. Will not damage lawns, 
free estimate. Call DR 4-5755. 
Pat Gallagher, Lake Odessa, Rte. 
3. c50tf 

ALTO BEAUTY SHOP will be open 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturdays. Flossie will be in on 
Wednesday. Phone UN 8-4291. 
Cascade Beauty Shop Is open 
every day and Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings. 
Pat Blue Kathy Book, operators. 
Flossie will be In all day on Tues-
day and In the evening. Call 949-
0470. c6tf 

CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any 
broken window glass, aluminum 
or wood. Will give you prompt 
service on replacing. Ada, Cas-
cade, and Eastmont area only. 
Ed Strang, GL 10956 or GL 1-
0986. o49tf 

HAL GOSS 
AGENT 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

906 W. MAIN, LOWELL 
897-7985 

Auto — Life — Hospitalization 
Homeowners 

Fire — Boat — Commercial 
c9tf 

CULTIVATED BLUEBERRIES -
Pick your own any day. Excel-
lent picking. North of Beldlng 3 
miles on M-91. Bird Blueberry 
Plantation, phone Beldlng 930-J1 
or Greenville PLaza 4-6740. cl5tf 

BLUEBERRIES - Are ripe. Good 
picking. Sunday pickers welcome. 
Bert Tulnstra, south side of 
Scram Lake. cl7tf 

PEACHES — Pick your own. Nell 
VanTimmeren, 9239 Vergennes, 
Ada. Phone new number, 676-5486. 

cl8tf 

CONCORD GRAPES—Any amount 
ready to go August 30. OR 6-3350. 
A. L. Linkfleld, Egypt Valley and 
Knapp. cl9 

BEEF — Pork, Veal, at reasonable 
prices. No middleman, we butch-
er our own. % lean beof, cut up, 
42c lb. Fronts, 38c; hinds 51c. 
Wrapped, frozen, 4c lb. extra. 
% choice beef, cut up, 45c lb. 
Custom butchering, cutting, wrap-
ping and freezing. Retail meats, 
steaks, chops, ground beef, etc., 
any quantity. East Paris Packing 
Co., 4200 E. Paris Rd., S. E. 
Call 949-3240. Open dally until 5 
p.m., Fridays 'til 8. cl9tf 

PEACHES — Hale Havens now. 
' Rich Havens later. Delbert Kropf, 

TW 7-7873. cl9 

FOR SALE — Hale Haven peaches, 
$1.50 bushel. Alberta peaches 
soon. Paul Fuss, TW 7-9184. pl9 

PEARS. PEACHES - Pick your 
own. Tomatoes picked. 3897 But-
trick, Vt mile north of old US-16. 
Stan Mllanowskl, UN 8-2603. cl9 

For Rent 
MODERN — Upstairs apartment 

for rent in South Lowell. Unfurn-
ished, 3 rooms plus bath. GL8-
8262. cl6tf 

APARTMENT - Unfurnished, 2 
bedrooms. Modem, automatic 
heat, garage. Call TW 7-9563. cl9 

HOUSE FOR RENT - 3-bedroom. 
Gas heat and water softener. In-
quire at 611 W. Main, Lowell. cl9 

FOR RENT — Modem upstairs 
apartment, located east of city 
limits. CaU TW 7-7676. cl9 

Personal 
HOUSEWIVES—Did you know that 

every Thursday aftemoon from 
1 till 3, the housewives of Low-
ell get together for a roller skat-
ing session. Free coffee and 
cookies served. Legion's Big 
Wheel. o47tl 

FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS— 
24-hour service, napkins and other 
accessories. Box of F R E E Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East 
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. 

o40tf 

NOW! Paper table covering at a 
new low price. Single roll. $3.50 
each; 10 or more rolls. $3.00 
each. These rolls are 40 In. wide 
and 300 feet long. Lowell Ledg-
er. TW 7-9261. pSltf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS in vari-
ety of styles and printing. Your 
wedding picture will be printed 
without charge In the paper, if 
you order your Invitations here. 
Orders processed In at least ten 
days. Lowell Ledger, TW 7-9261. 

HosHngf Uvtsfock Salts 
August 17, 1962 

Feeder Pigs $ 9.00-$19.50 
Top Calves $32.00436.00 
Seconds $27.00-$32.00 
Commons and Culls ...$17.00-$27.00 
Young Beef $19.00423.50 
Beef Cows $12.00416.80 
Bulls $17.00419.50 
Top Hogs $19.00419.40 
Second Grade $18.50419.00 
Roughs $12.50416.00 
Boars $12.50414.00 
Feeder CafJe $19.00425.00 
Good Lambs $20.00422.50 
Second Grade $16.00420.00 

ATTENTION—Have buyers for 
properties In or near Lowell. Al-
so have several buyers for 
farms. Wm. A. Armstrong, Brok-
er. Write Ada Route Two or 
call 866-4253. cl4tf 

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom home. 
Recently remodeled throughout. 
Near park. Catholic school, new 
high school. Furniture optional. 
$ 8 , 8 0 0 , good terms. TW 7 - 7 9 0 1 . 

C 1 8 - 1 9 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE -
Loans, auto ^nd personal loans. 
May we serve you? State Sav-
ings Bank, LoweU, Phone TW 7-
9277. c23tf 

ADA — Three bedroom modemlzed 
home In village. Three lots. 
Small tenant home, garage. $17,-
900. 

GRAND RIVER DRIVE - Red-
wood bungalow, wooded lot, 200x 
300. Garage, $8,900, terms. 

GULUFORD ROAD - 78 acres. 
Small house and bam, $6,500, $1,-
000 down. 

LOWELL — 4-bedroom modernized 
home. Oil fumace porch. $8,000. 

LOWELL — (near) 20 acres, 3̂  
bedroom remodeled home. Two 
baths, hot water heat, barn, chic-
ken coop, $13,000. 10 pet. down. 

McCABE ROAD - 10-acre build-
ing site. 

52ND STREET - (Lowell school) 
Four bedroom home with about 
5 acres $9,500. Will trade for 5-
bedroom In Lowell. 

SARANAC — (near). 76 acres on 
M-21. 2-famlly home, $8,000. Op-
en to offers. 

TIMPSON AVENUE - Three-year-
old 3-bedroom home on acre lot. 
$13,200. 

VERGENNES ROAD — 4-bedroom 
farm home, bam, about 5 acres. 
$5,000. 

R. J . TDIMER REALTY 
Post Office Building, Ada, Mich. 
Office phone 6 7 6 - 3 9 0 1 ; Residence 
9 4 9 - 0 1 3 9 ; Jack Fahml, salesman 
TW 7 - 9 3 3 4 ; Carl Simmerer, sales-
m a n , T W 7 - 7 6 3 8 . C 1 8 - 1 9 

I 
FOR SALE OR RENT - 400 North 

Washington. Large house on cor-
ner lot. Ideal for large family; 
fncllltles for two small families, 
3 rooms, kitchen end bath up. 
Bedroom, living with fireplace, 
dining, kitchen and bath down. 
Full basement. Leaving state. Ph. 
Don Howard, 897-9534. cl9 

FOUR BEDROOM HOME - For 
rent In city, completely modern, 

•convenient to school and stores, 
with 2 acres giving privacy. $100 
month. Call TW 7-9853. pl9 

FOR SALE - 3-year-old, 3-bed-
room rancher on large corner lot. 
In area of newer homes, In Low-
ell. Carpeting and drapes Includ-
ed. All newly decorated Inside. 
Ph. TW 7-7739. cl9, 20 

Wanted 
TIMBER WANTED-Cherry, Wai-

nut, soft maple, hard maple, 
elm. Plycoma Veneer Co. Call 
Olympla 3-3341 or evenings, 01-
ympla 3-2811. c43tf 

EXPERIENCED LADY would like 
work. General cleaning, house 
cleaning. Will do washings or 
Ironings. References. Call TW 7-
7814. c49tf 

403 NORTH WASHINGTON ST. -
Roomy family house a block from 
school. A big shady comer lot — 
a good looking, well kept home. 
There Is a spacious hall, a big' 
living room with fireplace, porch 
at end. The dining room Is also 
large. Kitchen cheerful and con-
venient. On second floor there are 
four good sized bedrooms and 
bath, half bath on first floor. Hot 
water heating plant makes for 
comfortable winter living. Gar-

, age - attached. Listed at $15,000. 
Owner anxious to sell. Fletcher 
Realty Co., 824 Mich. Trust Bldg. 
GL 9-3208 — GL 9-6818. cl9 

FOR SALE — 8-room home. Two-
story. 3 bedrooms, oil heat, near 
school. Will sell on contract. 59 
Mill St., Saranac. cl9-28 

FOR SALE BY OWNER — Cinder 
block house, 26x36. 2 bedrooms, 
under floor oil heat. Large lot, 
396 ft. frontage on Grand River 
Dr. Lots of trees, 2 springs, trout 
stream. $8,500, Phone OR 6-3393. 

cl9tf 

HOME 
F I N A N C I N G 

Long Term Mortgages, for new 
construction, remodeling 0 r 
home purchase. Come In and 
discuss your plans with us. 

LOWELL . 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

217 West Main Street 
Phone TW 7-7132 

WANTED — Have buyer for a one 
to three bedroom home on or 
near Thomapple River. Up to 
$20,000. Call R. J . Tlmmcr Real-
ty. 676-3901, or 949-0139, Ada, 
Michigan. cl8-19 

OLD COINS WANTED - Indian 
Heads 20c each. Call TW 7-7851. 

cl9 

WANTED — Coal or wood heating 
stove, In good shape. Also 300 
leghom yearling hens. Ph. TW 7-
7071. cl9 

WANTED TO RENT — Suburban 
area 3 bedroom home. Prefer-
ably ranch style. Contact GL9-
6177, Mr. Chambon. cl9 

RAILROADS NEED MEN 
Needed at once to train as Sta-
tion Agents and operators, 17 to 
28 years, high school graduates 
or G. E. D. nnd In good health. 
You may q.iallfy for training. 
Start $415, advance $550 up. 100% 
placement for the past 13 years 
upon completing low cost train-
ing. G. I. approved. 

MEN ALSO NEEDED 
to train as Business Machine 
Servicemen for IBM electric type-
writers and other makes of busi-
ness machines. 

Yau rikiy work days and train 
nights In Atlanta if you meet our 
qualifications. 
If sincerely Interested, contact 
Mr. Maher, 
Ionia Hotel, Ionia, Mich., Mon-

day, August ?7 
from 4 to 8 p. m. and Tuesday. 
August 28, 9 a. m. to noon. If 
married, bring wife. Minors must 
be accompanied by a parent. pl9 

HOUSEKEEPER — Full or part 
time; live in or provide own 

•'transportation; two school-age 
boys;, complete responsibility. 
Adults only need apply. Phone 
after 7 P. M. for appointment for 
Interview, 949-3593, Mrs. Lund-
berg. Position available Septem-
ber 4, 1962. cl9 

Lost and Found 
FOUND — Small black dog, male. 

RO 5-8394. cl9 

LEDGER OFFICE HOURS-The 
Ledger office is open dally from 
8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. except 
for Saturday when we close at 
noon. (Closed 12:00 to 1:00 for 
Lowell. p40tf 

H A N D C R A F T E D 

at 
Thomapple TY 

ft APPLIANCE CENTER 
IN CASCADE 

ALL OUR 1962 MODELS-
CHEVROLETS - BUICKS 

BIG SAVINGS» to you 
We are looking for good used cars. 

. . . trade on the high market. 
O P E N . . . M O N . , W E D . . FRI. T I L 9 :00 P. M . 

OTHER EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
CALL CECIL OB KEN 

AZZARELLO 
CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC. 

SALES & SERVICE 
508 W. Main, Lowell, Mich. Ph. 897-9294 

/ 
I 

SHOW Community 
Mis. S. P. Reynolds 

A 

Snow Sunday School will hold 
Its annual picnic at Fallasburg 
Park on the South side near tne 
ball diamond, on Saturday. H)l 
luck dinner at 1:00. The women 
are In charge of the food, and 
the Methodist Men are in charge 
of entertainment. Everyone wel-
come. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Colo and 
Bonnie. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Shaler, and Mrs. and Mrs. Leo 
Pfaller and sons speni Sunday at 
a Cole reunion at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Cole of Rlclv 
land. This wus in honor of Claude 
Cole for his elghty-sevenih birth-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran and 
children spent Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yarrlngton of. 
Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapln and 
children of Sanford spent the week-
end with Mrs. Chapln's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra. 
On Sunday they all attended the 
Biemer reunion at Fallasburg 
Park. Fay Chapin, who spent the 
past week at the Dalstra Iwnie. 
returned home with his parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Thornton 
of Pontiac spent Saturday at the 
Richards-B a k e r heme. Sunday 
aftemoon callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Kachlele of Mlddlc-
vllle. 

Mr. awl Mrs. Sherman Rey-
nolds. Mrs. ' \lex Robertson and 
children, and Mrs. John Blanding 
and Christy attended tne Geib re-
union held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Geib Sunday. 

Mrs. R. A. Wlttenbach. Law-
rence, Alan and Bobbie, and Mr. 
a n d Mr. and Mrs. l io jer t Ulrlch 
and daughters attended a family 
gathering at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Bennett of Lyons. They 
were honoring Mr. John Raglln on 
her seventy-ninth birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bertran and 
family, Mrs. Alex Rozek, and 
William Rlngler attended the wed-
ding and reception of Miss Karel 
Bertran and Kenneth Lee Clouse 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pfaller and 
sons were supper guests Saturday 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Pfaller of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Courtland Geib 
and children of Pinckney called on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blanding on 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoxle, and 
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds called on 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox at Butterworth 
Hospital Saturday aftemoon, and 
S u n d a y . Mr. and Mrs. Menno 
Baker and Lyman called on Mrs. 
Fox. 

Several from this community 
called at Zaagman's Funeral Home 
Friday evening to pay their re-
spects to Myron Oatman. Mrs. 
O a t m a n and son have the 
sympathy of their many friends 
in this neighborhood in their be-
reavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Snyder and 
John, of Kalamazoo, were buppei 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Robertson. Bruce Snyder relum-
ed home with his parents, and 
Steven Robertson went home with 
them to spend a few days. 

Christy Blanding says she Is 
getting r e a d y for Halloween 
early as she raised a pumpkin 
weighs thirty-one pounds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Carey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Medendorp of 
Grand Rapid?. went to the em-
ployees "Open House'' of tho new 
Grand Rapids Post Office on 
Saturday aftemoon. The Careys 
were dinner guests that evening 
of the Medendorps. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
N , n ^ ° r '"*•da,ed 

Srhnbts. namely: tl4d,600 
being the unpaid balance us of 

The South Boston Grange on old 
US-16 was formed In 1873 when 
residents of that part of Boston 
Township felt the need for some 
method of cooperative buying. 

RAMONA 
R A I L W A Y TRAIN 

OPERATING O l i 

SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS 
FROM 2:30 TO E:30 PM 

O N E M I L E WEST O F L O W E L L O N M . 2 1 

See us f o r . . . 

ALL YOUR 

Banking Needs 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Clarksvlllf ; 

• to li and 1 to 3 :SO 
Wednesdays 9 to 12 

Alto: 
B to It and 1 to S:30 
Thursdays 9 lo I t 

THE BANK 
FOR 

BUSY 
PEOPLE 

IT'S not what you MAKE, It's what you 
SAVE lhat counts! Start saving NOW by 
opening a savings account. Deposit regular 
amounts into that account from your pay 
check and watch It grow. We also help your 
account grow by paying Interest on your 
savings. 

FARMERS STATE BANK 
The Bank That Back* The Farmer 

Alfro — Clarksville 
Alto Phone 
UN 8-2421 

Clarksville Phone 
OW 8 8231 

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 5 
VERGENNES TOWNSHIP 

KENT COUNTY 
STATE OF MICIIKiAN 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELEC-
TORS OF VERGENNES SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO. FIVE, TOWN-
SHIP OF VERGENNES, COUN-
TY OF KENT. STATE OF 
MICHIGAN: 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, thai 

an election of Vergennes school 
district number five, Vergennes 
township, Kent County, Michigan, 
will be held on the thirty-first 
day of August. 1962, In the Water 
School located at the corner of 
McPherson nnd Lincoln Lake Roads 
from 7:00 o'clock a. m. lo 8:00 
p. m. EST, for the purpose of 
voting on the annexation of said 
district to the Lowell Area Schools, 
nnd the assumption of the Ixinded 
Indebtedness of the Lxwell Area 
Schools. 

TAKE NOTICE THAT the fol-
lowing questions will be submitted 
to the qualified electors of said 
school district a t said school meet-
ing: 

PROPOSAL I 
TO THE QUALIFIED ELEC-

TORS OF Vergennes School dis-
trict No. five, Vergennes Town-
ship, Kent County, Michigan, 
approve annexation of said school 
district to the Lowell Area Schools 
a fourth class school district, 
Kent County, Michigan? 

Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 

PROPOSAL II 
SHALL THE TOTAL TAX 

RATE LIMITATION ON THE 
TOTAL AMOUNT OF TAXES 
which may bo assesed each year 
against all property In said No. 
5 school district for all purposes 
except taxes for the payment of 
Interest and principal on obliga-
tions Incurred prior to December 
8, 1932, be Increased as provided 
by Section 21, Article 10, of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Michigan, by sufficient millage 
on the assessed valuation as 
equalized, of all the property 
In said school district fr a peri-
od of thirteen '13) years, from 
1962 to 1975, both Inclusive, for 
the sole purpose ol providing a 
debt retirement levy to be spread 
over the entire territory of the 
combined district for the follow-
ing described unlimited tax bond 
Indebtedness of said Lowell Area 
Schools, Namely: 51-10,000 being 
the unpaid balance as o f July 
1, 1962. on bonds dated Septem-
ber 1, 1955, and Issued by said 
Lowell Area Schools under the 
the provisions of Section 21, Ar-
ticle 10 of the Constitution of tho 
State of Michigan, in the aggre-
gate principal amount of S250,-
000? 

Yes ( ) 
No ( ) . 

, , PROPOSAL Ul 
.-SHALL THE TOTAL TAX 
RATE LIMITATION ON THE 
TOTAL AMOUNT OF TAXES 
which may be assessed each 
year against all property In 
said Vergennes school district 
No. 5, Vergennes township, Kent 
county, Michigan, for all pur-
poses except taxes for the pay-
ment of interest and principal 
on obligations Incurred plor to 
December 3, 1962, be Increased 
as provided by Section 21, Ar-
ticle 10. of th" Conslitutl in of 
tho State of Michigan, by four-
tenths of one percent (4 mills) 
of ihe assessed valuation as 
equalized, of all the property In 
said school district for a peri-
od of thirteen (13) years, from 
1962 to 1975, both inclusive, for^, 
the sole purpose of providing 
a debt retirement levy to be 
spread over the entire territory 
of the combined district for the 
following described limited tax 
bond Indebtedness of said Lowell 

Issued by said 
Lowell Area Schools under Ihe 
provisions of Secllon 21, Article 
10, of the Constitution of Ihe Stale 
of Michigan in the aggregate 
principal amount of SlbO.UOO? 

Yes . ( ) 
No ( ) 

PROPOSAL IV 
SHALL THE TOTAL TAX 

RATE LIMITATION ON THE 
TOTAL AMOUNT OF TAXES 
which may be assessed each 
year against all property in said 
Veigennes School District No. 
5 for all purposes except taxes 
for the payment of principal and 
Interest on obligations incurred 
prior to December 8, 1932, be 
Increased as provided by Sec-
tion 21, Article 10, of the Con-
stitution of the State of Michi-
gan by four-tenths of one per-
cent (4 mills) of Ihe assessed 
valuation as equalized of all 
the property In said school dis-
trict for a period of fourteen (14) 
years from 1962 to 1976, both 
Inclusive, for the sole purpose 
of providing a debt retirement 
levy to be spread over the en-
tire territory of Ihe combined 
district for the following des-
cribed limited tax bond Indebt-
edness of s a i d I^owell Area 
Schools, namely; S290,000 being 
the unpaid balance as of Tuly 1, 
1962, on bonds dated July 1, 1961, 
and issued by said Lowell Area 
Schools under Ihe provisions of 
Section 21, Article 10, of the con-
stitution of the State of Michi-
gan in the aggregate principal 
amount or J300,000? 

Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 

PROPOSAL V 
SHALL THE TOTAL TAX 

RATE LIMITATION ON THE 
TOTAL AMOUNT OF TAXES 
which may he assesed each year 
against all properly In said 
School District No. Five for all 
purposes except taxes for the 
Vergennes payment of interest 
and principal on obligations In-
curred prior to December 8, 
1932, be Increased as provided 
by Section 21, Article 10, Of the 
constitution of the State of 
Michigan by sufficient millage 
on the assessed valuation as 
equalized of all the property In 
said school district for a period 
of twenty-six years (26 years) 
from 1962 to 1988, both inclu-
sive, for the sole purpose of 
providing a debt retirement levy 
to be spread over the entire 

Alto News 
Mrs. Claud Sllcox 

Garden Club Hears 
Talk On Flowers 

The Alto Garden Club met on 
the beautiful lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Flnkbelner of Caledonia on 
Wednesday for a picnic dlnnet 
and business meeting. Twenty-four 
members of the club were In at-
tendance. 

Reading and discussing of cor-
respondence and the Lowell Flowef-
show took the complete time of 
the business session. 

Mrs. Blanch Spauldlng ^ave a 
short talk on "Flower Culture, ' 
and a quiz by the club president, 
Mrs. Lucille Abels gave the mem-
bers a few points on remembering 
former talks and discussions. 
. Many members of the duo took 

flowers to the Lowell show and 
won a number of blue ribbons 
that were given to prize flowers 
and plants. 

Family Reunions 
CarlHon Family Reunion 

The Carlson family held their 
reunion at Dutton Park Sunday. 
About 45 members of the family 
were present. 

Officers elected for the coming 
year were Erin Carlson, president-
Glenn Troyer, vice-president; June 
Troyer, secretary; and Steve Carl-
son. treasurer. 

It was voted to hold the next 
reunion on the same date at Fal-
lasburg Park. 

Blew Family Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby 
were the members from Alto to 
attend the Blew Family reunion 
at Fallasburg Park. 

Sixty-five members of the Blew 
descendents were present. They 
came from DeckenHlle, Jackson, 
Ada, Grand Rapids, Lowell, Alto, 
and Caledonia. 

Other Alto News 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bergy and 

Mabel attended services at the La-
Valley Church Sunday and visit-
ed with Mrs. Leonard Rowell at 
the pa.sonage. In the afternoon, 
the Bergys called on Mrs. Fran-
ces Porritt and were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bergy 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herberi Cronlnger 
attended the 4-H Fair Thursday 
forenoon and were lunch guests 
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South American Report• 
(Continued From Page 1) 

a doctor, the workmen from the' ihem on numbers, and memorlz-
constructlon across'the street, and i ing the words to their songs. 
numerous children who hadn't1 Fiesta! Plnata! 
quite enough courage yet lo join' p a t and I decided lhat it would 
us- I be fitting to have a fiesta on our 
• We taught them "dog and bone", last day in Juan Chito. Through l f u 4 i r u M . . 
which they enjoyed Immensely, j this we hoped lo encourage some | JU_. ? L 
Soon It was getting late, and we i COnimunlty organization. 

program began. 
Members of the program com-

mittee sang, recited poetry, and 
danced typical Colombian dances 
—the bambuco and paslllo—while 
the audience sang. 

The Health Center staff, the 
mothers, and the children enjoyed 
the program Immensely. Pat and 

had promised to return to Cauclta 
to play with the kids there. 

Play Native Games 

We asked three older chi'dren, 
one of the community senoras, a 

-• We wil ted down . h . path In I p t a m t a / m m n l f t t e f w l t t , ^ . " w i I ^ a X V o ^ r a T l M " 1 ' ^ 
Cauclta, and, with one of the older m e t in Ihe home of the senora1 a 0 ^ 
girls. Invited all the children to | and asked what kind of a fiesta 

they had done an excellent job, 
all by themselves. We felt we 
had accomplished one small thing 
In stimulating (as minute as it 

come and join In some games. 
We asked the mothers If they 

would help, hoping that they would 

they would like to have. 
They were shy at first, but Nan 

cy suggested a "pinata." This 
catch onto the Idea of organized | was not surprising because in 
games and be able lo carry on m ( ) S t Latin American countries a 
when we would have to leave. 

Soon wo had a crowd of f o r t y -
Including one mother who was 
very capable. 

plnata Is a popular custom. 
Nancy. Naln. and Marina sug-

gested that there also be a musi-
cal program, and so we put them 

. After teaching these children l n c h u r g e 0f t h i 8 e v e n t W e then 

. .. u< ^ j- c 1 t h e i r daughter and husband, territory of the combined dl»- M,. M r l p h l u l J o h M o n , n d 
trlct for the following described 
unlimited tax bond Indebtedness 
of said Lowell Area Schools, 
namely: $1,100,000, being the un-
paid balance as of July 1, 1962, 
on bonds dated Juno 1, 1962, 
and Issued by said Lowell Area 
Schools under the provisions of 
Section 21, Article 10, of the 
constitution of the State of Mich-
igan in the aggregate principal 
amount of 11,100 000? 

Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 

PROPOSAL VI 
IF THE ANNEXATION of said 

Vergennes school district No. 5, 
Vergennes township. Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, to Lowell Area 
Schools, a fourth class school 
district, is approved a major-
ity of the qualified electors of 
said Vergennes school district 
No. 5 at a school election held 
in said Vergennes School Dis-
trict No. 5, Vergennes township, 
Kent county, Michigan, approve 
the assumption of Ihe obligation 
on the following described un-
limited and limited bonded in-
debtedness of said Lowell Area 
Schools: 

1. $140,000 being the unpaid 
principal balance as of July 1, 
1962, on bonds dated September 
1, 1955, and Issued by said 
Lowell Area Schools under the 
provisions of Section 21, Article 
10. of the Constitution of the 
State of Michigan, In the ag-
gregate principal amount of 
$250,000. 
2. $140,000 being the unpaid 

principal balance as of July 1. 
1962, on bonds dated June 1, 
1959, and Issued by said Low-
ell Area Schools under fhe pro-
visions of Section 21, Article 10, 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Michigan, In the aggregate 
principal amount of $160,000. 
3. 5290,000 being (he unpaid 

principal balance as of July 1, 
1962, on bonds dated July 1, 
1961, and Issued by said Low-
Area Schools under the provi-
sions of Section 21. Article 10, 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Michigan, In the aggregate 
principal amount of $300,000. 
.4. $1,100,000 being the unpaid 
principal balance as of July 1, 
1962, on bonds dated June 1, 
1962. ahd Issued by said Low-
ell Area Sclwols under the pro-
visions of Section 21, Article 
10, of the constitution of the 
State of Michigan, In the ag-
gregate principal amount of 
$1,100,000. 

Yes ( ) 
No ( ) 

ALSO TAKE NOTICE: that to 
vote on PROPOSAL I, H, Ul, 
IV, AND V, the electors need not 
be property owners, but they must 
be 21 years of age or more, a 
cltizbn of the United States, and 
they must have been a resident 
of the district for at least 30 days 
prior to lite election, t.nd a resi-
dent of Michigan for at least 6 
months. 

ALSO TAKE NOTICE that to 
vote on Proposal VI, the elector 
must possess all Ihe qualifications 
to vote on Proposals I, II, III, IV 
and V. and In addition m u s t 
have property assessed for taxes 
In any part of the district or terri-
tory lo be affected by the result 

family In Lowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dutcher, Bar-

bara and Janice, and John Jau-
sma of Caledonia, Dwayne Durkee 
of Freeport and J . W. Thaler were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Linton, Joan and Janet at 
their cottage at Gun Lake. 

Mfy. Ray Linton and Janet i^ll-
ecl on Mis. Fred Buckingham of 
Mlddlevllle Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vanda 
water, Mrs. Hattle Cavanaugh and 
daughter Agnes of Big Rapids, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Vandawater 
of Reed City were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Van-
dawater and family. 

Mrs. Val Watts attended a meet-
ing of the Jury Commission In 
Grand Rapids Monday forenoon. 

Mrs. Lena Wood Was a Wednes-
day dinner guest of Mrs. George 
Skldmore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loveland 
and Frederick attended the wed-
ding of James Loveland and Lin-
da Vroonland Saturday at the 
Emanuel Reformed Church In 
Grand Rapids and the reception 
which followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Mildred Tobias accompani-
ed her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Rouse of Lansing 
on a trip through northern Michi-
gan and Canada, stalling Friday 
morning. 

Mrs. Harold Falrchlld of Grand 
Rapids came Saturday and spent 
until Sunday evening with her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Anna Fair-
child. They were Sunday break-
fast and forenoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard FalrchilJ and 
dinner and afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Fairchild. 

Mrs. James Green reports thai 
her mother, Mrs. Gordon Fleet of 
Freeland is in Saginaw General 
Hospital for surgery. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green were 
Friday evening callers of Mr, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Thompson of Clarks-
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Doming 
and daughters, Karen and Janet, 
attended the wedding of Miss Mitz 
McCaul of Whltneyvllle and Ron-
ald Wood of Green Lake at the 
RLDS Church, Union Boulavard In 
Grand Rapids, Friday evening. 

Mrs. Peter Colby and son, James 
are spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Colby. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott attend-
ed the wedding of Miss Patricia 
Wert and Wesley Tolan at the 
Plymouth Congregational Church. 
In Grand Rapids Saturday eve-
ning, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy. 
Lois and Dale of South Boston 
and Mrs. Floyd Bergy had a 
picnic at Dutton Park, Sunday. 

Mrs. John Brannan got a blue 
ribbon on her 9 x 12 hooked rug 
at the Ionia Fair this year. She 
began the rug in December ol 
1961. She Is 89 years old and has 
made many beautiful rugs. 

A-tlsket, a-tasket" too, we asked 
them what they would like to 
play. Soon we were learning, 
rather than teaching. This is ex-
actly what we had wanted — to 
encourage the children to think 
for themselves, initiate games, and 
lead them. 

E a c h day for the past two 
weeks we have spent the entire 
moming playing with them. In 
hopes of developing leadership 
within the groups, Pat and I have 
purposely become more and more 
passive In the organization and 
direction. The children have taken 
over quite capably; as in any 
group, there are leaders, followers, 
those who refuse lo co-operate, 
and those who are too timid to 
try. 

11 Agosto 1962 
Each day we played with the 

children who came to the Health 
Center lot. Then, with half of 
this g r o u p tagging along, we 
vwould walk down a dusty road 
to an empty lot In Cauclta. 

As we went along, we invited 
the mothers to join In the games, 
and several times we were suc-
cessful in capturing the Interest 
of. some of the older girls. 

Pat and I soon discovered that 
the games were more successful 
if we divided the group. Pat took 
t^je "chlcltos" (little ones) and I 
took the "grandes." 

Their favorite games were "La 
Carbonerlta" (a singing game), 
"Que Pase El Rey" (the Colom-
bian equivalent of London Bridge), 
and "Gato y Raton" (in which a 

cat" chases a "ra t" through and 
around the circle of children). 

.Sometimes before or after lunch 
at the Centro, Pat and 1 would 
sit and talk with the older child-
ren, learning their names, quizzing | 

asked the senora to be in charge 
of asking other women of the com-
munity to help organize games, 
the Health Centro staff offered to 
provide refreshments, and we pro-
mised to take charge of candy and 
games for the pinata. 

"Ensayo?" 
Tho big day finally came. Nancy, 

Naln, and Marina came dashing 
Into the Center. "Ensayo?" they 
a s k e d . They wanted a dress-
rehearsal. 

So we started over to the school 
with Colorado, one of the com-
munity leaders. Half way down 
the block, we noticed that kids 
were coming from all directions. 
Fortunately there Is a gate at the 
school, and Colorado held the 
children back until we had had a 
chance to watch the "ensayo" and 
complete preparations f o r the 
fiesta. 

Then everyone came into the 
community hall In the school, and, 
for half an hour, until most had 
arrived, we played games. When 
they were finally all seated and 
as quiet as could be expected, the 

COLBY 

Breaking The Crock 
We served "refres^os•' of pop 

(a gift of the Coca Cola company 
here), cookies, and candy. When 
this was all over, there wag a 
scramble toward the tree where 
the pinata was to be held. 

A large crock filled with toys 
and candy was hung from the 
tree by a rope In such a way 
that Colorado could regulate how 
low or high the crock was. 

I was In the center of a hundred 
kids, all pushing, shoving and 
shouting, "A ml, senorlta, a mi. 
Senorlta Ana, por favor!" 

They all wanted to be "It" and 
whack the crock with the paddle. 
I had been wamd to choose only 
the smallest, so that the crock 
would not bo smashed right away. 
I deliberately chose those who 
were not asking to be chosen. 

The chlcllo would take the pad-
dle and, blindfolded, try to strike 
the crock. Every time one came 
cose, Colorado would pull it up 
farther. The kids would scream. 

"Por ahl, por ahl, Aqul, nlnlto, 
mas arr iba!" This, of course, la 
the fun of the game. 

Finally, after five chlcltos had 
tried, I gave the paddle to an 
older boy. He cracked the crock 
and I ran for my life. There was 
a mad scramble for the note-
books, pencils, dolls, rulers, balls 
and candy. What "alpgria"! 

Learned A Great Deal 
Alegria was followed by sadness 

for us. We had to say good-bye, 
knowing that we might never see 
these people again In our lives. 

They say our fiesta was the 
first In Juan Chlto. For me, being 
with these people during this time 
has been one of the brightest 
poor, but we felt a warmth and 
radiance from those people that 
you cannot buy. 

I hope that we have given as 
much as we have received in love 
and appreciation of these people 
and their culture. We cannot say 
that, from our experiences this 
summer, we "know" Colombia, 
We have learned a great deal, 
but there Is so much more to 
learn and so many more wonder-
ful people to know. 

Entonces, hasta luego 
Ann Mullen 

GiHs Softball Saturday 

Girls' Softball Is coming back to 
Ada. This Saturday, August 25, 
the Zeeland Bon Tons will play 
Kalamazoo at the Ada Athletic 
field. Game time Is 8:30. 

A l s o watch for toumaments 
which are being held at the Ada 
field, now through August 31. 

Small Appliance 
REPAIR 

CALL TW 7-7397 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

HOUSEAAAN S SERVICE 
First House North of Oakwood Cemetery 

North Washington St. — Lowell 

A C E M C Y 

c i n L o i n 
CHARLES I. COLBY 

Alto Office: UN 8-3961 

Clatis-yille Office 
Phone: OW 3-3231 

BOWLING 
AT THE 

American Legion Bowling Lanes 
STUDENT RATES during open bowling, except Saturday and 
Sunday evenings after 6:00 P. M. 

OPEN 12 NOON EVERY DAY H. KoeWer*, Mgr. TW 7 :5«8 

NOW GOING ONI 

62 MOOR CWSEWf 
/ i l l 

We need 
your car now! 

husband or wife of such person. 

Signed: Ted Comdure 
Secretary 
School District No. 5, 
Vergennes Township 
Kent Cburity, Michigan 

(Known as the Water School) 
of such election, or the lawful Xi • . 0 1 9 

You'll never do better on a trade-in than you will 
with ua . . . right now! Our used car stocks are low, 
and we've got to build them up in time for the fall 
selling season. We need Fords, Plymouths, Chevro-
leta . . . a// makes . . . and wc need 'em fast! If your 
car is a late model, or an older one, we want i t . . . 
and we'll pay to get it! 

Your car will never 
be worth more! 
Every day you drive your present car, it's costing 
you money. Every day is just i day closer to what 
might be an expensive repair job. BUT—bring your 
car to us now, and you can forget about those old car 
repairs. We'll make you the best trade-in you can 
get anywhere . . . send you home happy, in a big, 
beautiful '62 Ford! 

O - R A M A 
Booming '62 Ford sales 
mean a better deal for you! 
This is a big-sale doee-out on All our '62 Ford cars 
. . . and they've been seltfhg like ice crfcam bars at a 
kid's picnic! In fact, there are already over one 
million '62 Fords on the road today . . . and we're 
now working on our second million . . . so we can 
AFFORD to be extra generous when it comes 10 
offering you a big allowance on your car! 

Low down payment! 
Low montlily payment! 
Chances are your present e i r will more than cover 
the low down payment. THit nleana you vton't have 
to lay ouf a penny When you bdy. And if you're 
wondering how low riionthly payments can go, just 
look at this: v^e'll tiilor t h i payments to Pt your 
budget so well that in iotn6 cases you Won't be 
spending any more per month than it costs you just 
to keep your old car running. But you'll have to 
act fast to get these savings. Come in today! 

re.*.* 

••YOUR TOP TRAOING DAYS ON '62 FORDS ARE HERE...WW/ 

KEITH BUCK FORD SALES 
149 SO. HUDSON — LOWELUM1CH. 
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REST IN PEACE' 
These words are found jti many lombstones in our cemeteries. It is true of the 

believer in Christ that ho rests in peace not only after death, but throughout his 
Christian life. 

Many people think, however, that no matter how you may have believed and lived, 
death and the grave bring peace. What a tragedy, for this life is only the beginning. 

God's word says, "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on 
thee; because he trusteth in thee." Isaiah 26:3. Jesus, Himself, put it this way: 
"Peace I leave with you; my peace I give unto you: not as the world glveth, give 
I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled neither let it be afraid." John 14:27. 

You must find your peace by faith in Jesus Christ or you will never find it in this 
life or in death or in the grave ! —H. Buikema 

This message paid for by the Sunday School of 
Calvary Chapel 

C A L V A R Y CKAPEL 
(Christian Reformed) — On West Main Street 

SERVICES — 10 A. M. — 7:30 P. M. Sunday School — 11:15 A. M. 

Everyone Welcome 

VERGENNES METHODIST CHURCH 
The Little Country Church With the Big Gospel Blessing 

BAILEY DRIVE AT PARXELL ROAD 
REV. RICHARD VANDEN BOSCH, MINISTER 

10:00 A. M. — MORNING WORSHIP 

Sermon: "The Power oi Relief" 
11 ;00 A. M. - RUNOAT SCHOOL, Shemuin Taylor. Supl. 

Adult Bible Class Taught by The Pastor 

"Come and Receive a Blessing" 

Congregational Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HUDSON AND SPRING STREETS 
Rev. Charles C. Davis, Minister 

Summer Schedule — Church and Sunday School at 10:00 A.M. 

Sermon: "Letters In The Dirt" 
Read: John 8:M1 

We unite to worship God with freedom and respect for 
Indhldn^l belief. 

SNOW METHODIST CHURCH 
THE WHITE CHURCH ON THE HILL (SNOW AVENUE) 

R. A. WITTENBACH - Minister 

10:00 A. M. — Worship Service 

Mr. Douglas Johnson, Guest Speaker 
11:05 A. M. — Church School Bus transportation available 

7 ;00 P. M. — Methodist Youth Fellowship 

YOU ARE WELCOME 

Independent Fundamental 

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH 
3 Mile & Lincoln Lake Rd. 

ERWIN E. TUINSTRA — Pastor Phone TW 7-909S 

SUNDAY SERVICES 

10:00 A. M. Worship 

11:15 A. M. Bible School — 7:00 P. M. Youth Fellowship 

8:00 P. M. Worship 

Wednesday 8 P. M. — Prayer Meeting 

"Holding forth the Word of Lif t" Phil. 2:16 

Church of The Nazorene 
201 North Washington Lowell, Michigan 

KENNETH CULVER — MINISTER 

SUNDAY SCHOOL l#:0 iA.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 A.M. 

SUPERVISED NURSERY 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND JUNIORS 8:45 P.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. M. 
PRAYER AND PRAISE WEDNESDAY 7:80 P. M. 

"Give Unto the Lord the Glory Due Unto His Name; Worship 
the Lord in the Beauty of Holiness." Psalm 29:2. 

Come and Worship With Us 

[tflGENTf 
B U Y C O A L N O W 

WHILE SUMMER PRICES HOLD 

Today wo can dolivor gomiino 

PHOENIX COAL 
LOOK FOR 
THIS SEAL 

ON YOUR 
DEUVDIY 
TICKET 

Phoenix coal is high in heat value—extremely low In aih; 

gives you better, more convenient heating for less money. 

Available in stoker and hand-fired sizes. 

Lowell Lumber 
& COAL CO. 

218 SO. WA8HIN6T0N BRUCE WALTER PHONE TW 7-9291 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

LOWEU - MICHIGAN 

THURS.. FRI., SAT., 
AUGUST 23, 24. 25 

For This Engagement Only: 
1 PERFORMANCE ALL 

NIGHTS AT 7:45 
tkomdmmy Awmrd Wlnmmrl 

Ksrumi mnetEOHW t 
A f v * \ v v v m v 

raca ntcT mt lmcutei • m H H B N 
K 1 K I J W I M M I l U M U U m i 

OTIWEITCUn 

LJUNMBNTAr 
•NUREMBERfil 
NO INCREASE IN PRICES ! 
LJ 

SUN., MON., TUES., 
AUGUST 26, 27, 28 

Til SCREEN'S HOST 
HIUIIOUS 

JAMES Cf lRNER*^^ 

* -
BiH 

C O L O R O u T coT. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29 

25c NIGHT 
SURPRISE MOVIE 

OKAY FOR EVERYBODY 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:15 

2 Performances 
Frl., Sat., Sun., Wed., 

Starting at 7:00 

1 Performance 
Mou., Tues., Thurs., 

at 7:45 

All-Star Team Alexander-Fritz events 
Players Named Rites Solemnized coming up 

T h e Ail-Star teams for the 
American nnd National Leagues 
were chosen this week to piny tho 
corresponding 1st place teams in 
their own Y.M.C.A. Youth T^eaRue. 

The 9 and 10-yoar-olds thnt have 
been selected as the National 
League All-Stars are Mitch Mc 
Mahon, Steve Kerr, Mike Potter, 
Dale Marshall, Douu Sparks, and 
Doug Abel, Mike Biough, Mark 
Nisbet, Ricky Shook, Dale Kropf, 
Dave Jones. Craig Wlttenbach, nnd 
Ken Lee. The managers selected 
to coach this team are Bill Can-
non. Don Kelley, and Les Kline. 

These boys will be playing the 
1st place team in their league, the 
Clarksville Braves. Playing with 
the Braves will be five boys from 
Lowell that nlayed w'th tN? Phil-
lies, Marty Wizorek. Ron Dawson, 
Bob Bewell, Tom Koewers, and 
Dave Yelter. 

The following boys have been 
chosen to make up the American 
League All-Star team (11 and 12-
year-olds) ; C u r t Fonger. J i m 
Moon, Gordon Sharpe, Jerrv Mal-
colm. Mike Blocher. Jim Meeuw-
sen. Randy HendHck, Steve John-
son, Keith Buck, Pat Myers, Gor-
don Lind, and Bill McPherson. 

The coaches for this team will 
be Howard Malcolm. Duane Hen-
dr'rk. and Harry Hutchinson. They 
will be playing the 1st plac? team 
in thpir league, the Timers. 

Both games will be nlared Mon-
family of thirteen, of Richard and 
day, the 27th at 5:45. The Ameri-
can League will be playing at 
Recreation Park in I/nvell. nnd the 
National League game will he in 
Clarksville. The National Lenfnie 
All-Stars will leave the Y.M.C.A. 
office by bus at 5:15. 

Reunion for Lowell High School 
class of IJMT to be hold at Fallas-
burg Hark, below the hill, on Au-
gust 26, at 1:00 P. M. Bring pot-
luck enough for your own family, 
including bevorago and table serv-
ice. In case of rain, reunion will 
be held in pavilion. For further 
information please contact Mrs. 
Avts <Lamnhear) VanAtta, GL 4-
9859, or Mrs. Bea (Meeuwsen) 
Newell, TW 7-7322. pl7-19 

The Stauffer Reunion will be 
held at Tyden Park in Hastings 
on Sunday, August 26, with a pot-
luck dinner at 1 p. m. Bring own 
table service and beverage. 18-19 

Monday evening, August 27, the 
American Legion will hold a meet-

- jng in their club rooms on East 
Main St. All members urged to 

.. 

4-H SAYS "THANKS" 
August 21, 1962 
Editor 
Lowell Ledger 
Lowell, Michigan 
Dear Sir: 
On behalf of fhe Kent County 
Fair Board, the 4-H boys and 
girls, their leaders and this of-
fice, I wish to express our ap-
preciation for the fine cooper-
ation we all received during the 
Kent County 4-H Fa i r Augut IS-
17, 1962 at Lowell. 

Most of us feel It was onr 
finest fair; and certainly, this 
was In no small way due to the 
One support we received from 
Lowell businessmen, city offlulals 
and others In the Lowell area. 

Sincerely, 
Richard W. Reath 
County Extension Director 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my relatives, 

neighbors and friends for the 
cards, calls and flowers sent me 
during my stay In the Hospital, 
and since my return home. Also 
for the delicious boxes of fruit 
from the South Lowell Circle of 
the W. S. C. S. and the South Bos-
ton Farm Bureau. These acts of 
kindness are greatly appreciated. 

Verne Klahn pl9 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank everyone who 

helped in any way at the time of 
the death of our mother and grand-
mother. We wish especially to 
thank Rev. T. E. Schrock for his 
sermon, Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Flo-
wers for their songs, the Calvary 
Brethren Church and the Mennoh-
ite Church for their meals, and 
the many friends and neighbors 
for their flowers and thoughful-
ness durinc the t ime of our soT-
row. God Bless You AU. 

The Family of Lucy Yoderpl9 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ^ 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 A. M. WORSHIP 11 A. M. aad 7:80 P. M. 

SENIOR AND JUNIOR YOUTH CWSB PROGRAM 6:80 P. M. 

PRAYER SERVICE — 8:00 P. M. 

How Can I Know That Chrifitlanity Is Genuine? 
Or 

Can I Go To Heaven Without Christ? 

M. KEITH MC IYER — PASTOR 

For Transportation or Spiritual Counsel, Call TW 7-7915 

The marriage of Miss- Ann Ma-
rie Alexander nnd Steven Paul 
Fritz was solemnized at 4 p. m. 
Saturday in the First Methodist 
Church of Lowell. Tho Rev. Leon-
ard G. Rowell officiated, assisted 
bv the Rw. J . Marion DeVinney. 

Tho hrHe is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Alexander 
nf 432 Lafavette Street. Lowell. 
The br'^^qroom is the son of Mrs. 
Lewis Fritr. G^e Drive, Lowell, 
and the lat** Mr. Fritz. 

Traditional or ran wedding mus-
ic was plaved hv Mrs. Leonard 
Rowell who also accsmnaniod 
the soloists. Mrs Bernard Krem-
ot" of Benton Harbor and Jim 
Thomnson of Detroit, wbo sane 
"A Wedding Praver." "O Lord 
Most Holy." and "The Lord's 
Praver." 

The brid<» chose a floor-lrncth 
enwn of silk on?nnzn, fnshioned 
with elbow-length sleeves and chnp-
el-length train. Her veil of nylon 
tulle was held in place by a crown 
of nenrl-studded velvet, and she 
''arri^d a cascade bououet of step-
hanotis and feathered carnations 
centered with a white orchid. 

Miss Lola Lee Alexander was 
her sister's maid of honor. Brides-
maidc were Mrs Dale Crawford of 
Ludlnfton and Miss Carolyn Bas-
sett of Hastings, former room-
mates of the bride, and Miss 
Kathleen Taplev of Lowell, niece 
of the bridoFrroom. The attendants 
were attired in white evelet dres-
ses lined in snrine green and ac-
cented with snrine: ereen sashes. 
Headnieces of matching oreanza 
nnd tulle and wicker basketc of 
nink and white cladioli and white 
mums eomnleted their ensembles. 

Gerald Boone assisted as best 
man. Seatine fhe smests wer* Roc-
er Wittenbach. Gordon Kerr and 
David Holtham. all of Lowell. 

The reception was held on the 
lawn at the home of the bride's 
Parents, with Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Collins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Tapley. sister of the eroom. 
a c t l n c a s m a s t e r s a n d m i s t r e s s e s 
of c e r e m o n i e s . 

Assistine at t^e tables were the 
Misses Linda Love. Marv Jane 
VanDuessen and Janet Cantrell. 
friends of the bride, and Janet and 
Julie Petersen, cousins of the 
bridegroom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz left on a 
wedding trip to Northern Michicran 
and Canada. They will make their 
home at the Flmwood Apts. Wes-
tern Michigan University. Kalama-
zoo, where Mr. Fritz will further 
his education nnd Mrs. Fritz will 
teach music in the Kalamazoo 
school system. 

attend. 

Old-fashioned tent meeting on 
36th Street S.E. Sept 1-9. Services 
every evening at 7:30 p. m. 
Jubilaircs will bring special music. 
Pastor Strowl of Battle Creek will 
bring the message. ' 

Family Reunion 
Dawson Reunion 

The 23rd annual Dawson Fam-
ily reunion will he held Septem-
ber 3. 1962, at Fallasburg Park. 

{Potluck dinner will be at 12:30 
sharp! 

Blew Reunion 

The Blew Reunion was held on 
Sunday. August 19, 1961 at Fallas-
burg Park. There was an attend-
ance of 71 present with those 
from a distance of Jackson. Deck-
erville and Laingsburg. Mich. 

A potluck d'nner and an after-
noon of visiting was enjoyed by 
all. 

Area Man Named 
Horse Show Judge 

A Pamell-area man. Justin Mc-
Carthy of 9919 5-Mile Road, Route 
2. Ada, was recently chosen judge 
of the Belgian and Pcrcheron 
draft-horse division at the Na-
tional Horse Show, to be held at 
Columbus, Ohio, on August 24 and 
25. 

McCarthy was one of three men 
considered by the American Bel-
gian Association for the top post. 
Held for many years at Goshen, 
Indiana, until being transferred 
recently to larger facilities in 
Columbus, the National Horse 
is the largest horse show of its 
kind in the United States. 

McCarthy acquired his judging 
knowledge during the years he 
showed his father's prize-winning 
Belgians at the International Horse 
Show in Chicago and at other 
events. 

His Father. W. J. McCarthy, 
imported registered Belgian draft 
horses directly from Belgium over 
50 years ago and was widely 
known in the area for the quality 
of his stock. 

BECOMES FULL PROFESSOR 
AT (ALT FOR MA COLLEGE 

Darrell Burras. son of Mrs. 
Clyda Burras of Route 1. Lowell 
and the late W. B. Burras. was 
recently promoted from associate 
professor to full professor at Long 
Beach State College, in Long 
Beach. California. 

Mr. Burras. his wife and two 
sons are spending some time in 
Michigan visiting friends and re-
latives, before the fall term be-
gins. 

CARD OF THANKS 
To all the relatives and friends 

who remembered me with cards 
and flowers while I was in the 
hospital, my sincere appreciation. 

Elmer Ellis cl9 

RAMBUN ROSE 
Nat King Cole 

MR. IN BETWEEN 
Burl Ives 

SHEILA 
Tommy Roc 

THINGS 
Bobby Darin 

BREAKING UP IS HARD 
TO DO 

Nell Sedaka 

VACATION 
Connie Francis 

WILLY THE WEEPER 
Billy Walker 

YOU DONT KNOW ME 
Ray Charles 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 

Radio Service 
Company 

R. G. CHROOCH % 

If you got it here, it's gotta 
be good! 

206 E. Mala Ph. TW 7.«75 

South Boston Bible Church 
REV. NEIL HORN, PASTOR 

"A Bible Believing Church Where A Warm 
Welcome Awaits You" 

MORNING WORSHIP AND JUNIOR CHURCH 10 A. M. 
Nursery Provided 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 11:15 A. M. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING 6:80 P. M. 
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. M. 
THURSDAY PRAYER MEETING 7:30 P. M. 

SACRED 

CONCERT 
TtfE H E l O D Y FOUR 

WITH 

DICK ANTHONY PIANO 

BILL PEARCE TROMBONE 

Civic Auditorium 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 14, 8 00 P.M. 

RESERVED GENERAL 
SECTION ADMISSION 

$200 $|oo 

All proceeds from Ihe sole of tickets go lo Chris-
tkm Youth Homes, Inc. (Non-profit orgonizotion) 

SEND 
FOR 

TICKETS • 
CHECKS 
PAVABtE 

P.O. BOX 1*318, GRAND RAPIDS. 
CHRISTIAN YOUTH HOMES 

. i 
• No. Of RESERVED 

• •to. OF GENERAL 

• CHECK ENCLOSED 

• MONEY ORDER ENCL. 

Q CASH ENCLOSED 

NAME— 

STREET-

CITY .STATE. 

RFUFARSAL DINNER GIVEN 
FOR BRIDAL PARTY FRIDAY 

Mrs. Lewis Fritz, Gee Drive, 
Lowell, was hostess at a rehearsal 
dinner Friday evening. August 18, 
given in the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Keith Tanlev, 804 River-
side Drive, honoring Miss Ann 
M?trie Alexander and Steven Paul 
Fri»7. 

Mrs. Bernard Kronf and Mrs. 
Arthur Norton assisted about the 
room. 

Guests nresent were members of 
the bridal partv; Miss Lola Lee 
Alexander mnid of honor: Mrs. 
D a l e Crawford. Miss Carolyn 
Bassett and Miss Kathleen Tapley. 
bridesmaids: Gerald Boon", best 
"lan; Rojjer Wittenbach. Gordon 
Kerr and David Holtham, ushers." 

Also present were the bride's 
paren'i3, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alex-
ander. the Rev. and Mrs. Leonard 
Rowell and the Rev. and Mrs. J . 
Marion DeVinney. 

HONOR BRIDE AT NOON 
LUNCHEON ON SATURDAY 

Mrs. Ray Alexander gave a 
lunchcon Saturday noon honoring 
her daughter. Ann Marie, who was 
married to Steven Paid Fritz at 
4 p. m. that aftemoon. It was held 
at the home of Mrs. Williair. Col-
lins. who was assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. Orley Kranenberg. 

Guests were the bride-elect's 
sister, Lola Lee. Mrs. Dale Craw-
ford of Ludington, Miss Carolyn 
Bassett of Hastings. Mrs. Bernard 
Kremer and Mrs. Carlye Eber of 
Benton Harbor. Miss Linda Love 
of Flint, Misses Janet and Julie 
Petersen of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Leonard G. Rowell of Ionia and 
Miss Kathleen Tapley of Lowell. 

MISS ANNE MARIE REYBURN 
WEDS JACK ANDERSON 

The marriage of Anne Marie 
Reyburn and Jack Anderson was 
solemnized Saturday moming, Au-
gust 8. in St. Robert's Church in 
Ada with the Rev. Donald Far-
rell officiating. 

Parents of the counle are Mr. 
ani Mrs. Raymond Reybum, Ada 
Drive. Ada, and Carl Anderson 
and Mrs. Julia Dyson of Grand 
Rapids. 

The newlyweds both are gradu-
ates of Lowell High School. 

Kent County Grange fair 
And Picnic, August 26 

The annual Kent County Pomona 
Grange Fair and Picnic will be 
held at Silver Lake Grai ^e Hall 
Aucust 26 with basket lunch at 
1:00 . 

George Myers and Hugh Long 
will be in charge of the Farm 
crops and fruit division. Mrs. 
Kenneth Anderson has charge of 
flowers and flower arrangement. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for all the kindness 
shown to our daughter. Robin, 
during her stay in the hospital 
and since returning home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peckham 
cl9 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank everyone for 

t h e many cards, flowers and 
other acts of kindness during my 
sickness. 
pl9 Mrs. Lawrence Armstrong 

CARD OF THANKS 
My heartfelt thanks goes out to 

all my friends, neighbors and re-
latives for the lovely cards and 
many kindnesses that have been 
extended to me during my recent 
illness. Each one adds a link to 
my many precious memories. 
plO Mrs. Anna Fairchild 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to re-
latives, friends and neighbors for 
the kindness and sympathy shown 
us during the long illness and at 
the loss of our dear mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Viva Cahill. 

We especially wish fo thank the 
Rev. Norman Woon for his words 
of comfort, the Pallbearers, Wes 
and Jerry Roth, those who sent 
the beautiful floral tributes and 
cards of sympathy, Mrs. Arthur 
Adams and friends of Barryton 
and Weidman, Ardis Rest home at 
Farwell and all those who helped 
in other ways to alleviate our 
sorrow. 

Childen and Grandchildren pl9 

means guaranteed 
insurability 

Too often a man who needs 
more life insurance finds that 
poor health has made him un-
insurable. No one, of course^ 
can guarantee your health. But 
it's possible to guarantee your 
insurability. Ask about Hart* 
ford Life's Guaranteed Pur- • 
chase Option—availabk with 
many policies of $5,000 or mora 
—to guarantee your right t o 
buy more insurance at ages 2S, 

28,31.34.37, and 40. 

RITTENGER 
INSURANCE SERVICE 

212 Main, LoweU Ph. TW 7-9269 

JtepreKMlnr 
HARTFORD 
L I F E INSURANCE COMPANY 

Boston 12, Massachusetts • d L 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Main at DMslon — Lowell. Mich. 

J. MARION DE VINNEY, MINISTER 

9:45 A. M. Church School 
8:48 aad 11 A. M. Morning Worship 

Sermon: "Of What Good Is Religion" 

(Nursery /or small children at U :00) c4<»tf 

Insurance Of 
Every Kind 

Accidents Do Happen... 
Are You Covered? 

The eoHt of repairs to automobiles 
continues to rise! A well-planned 
inHurance policy can set your mind 
at ease, if an accident should oc-
cur. See us for full protection! . . . 

The ROLLINS Agency 
835 W. Mali St.. Lowell Phone TW 7-9253 

I W , RAVENNA 
^ - LIVESTOCK SALES 

P r 'ces for Aug. 20. 1217 head 
of Livesfoek, 102 consignments 

§' 7 " of Poultry and Rabbits 

Ved up fo $38.00 cwt. 
Beef Steers and Heifers up fo $26.90 cwf. 
Beef Cows up fo $17.20 cwt. 
Beef Bulls up to $20.40 cwt. 
Feeder CatHe from $16.75 fo $25.25 cwt. 
Lambs • up fo $22.00 cwt. 
Hogs up to $19.40 cwf. 
Sows up to $16.50 cwt. 
Boars up fo $13.00 cwt 
Feeder Pigs from $10.50 to $16.00 cwt. 

The sale has the largest number of buyers paying the high-
est market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:00 o'clock every Mon-
day night. Must be present to win. You are always welcome to 
attend the sales every Monday even though you do not have 
anything to sell. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 
Big Rapids Sale on Wednesday and Ihe Fremont Sale Friday. 

For prompt and courteous trucking service call E . COOK, 
phone OR 6-1178 Ada. Bonded for your protection. 

SALE STARTS AT 8:00 P. M. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
George Wright RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J. Paid Herman 
Auctioneer Manager 

PORK STEAK 
PORK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
GROUND BEEF 

lb. 53c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 49c 

3 lbs. $1.29 

PRECIOUS Grocery 
We Give G&G 

Red Stamps 
Open Evenings 

'Til 10 

WE DEUVER 
416 North St., Lowell Ph. TW 7-7706 


